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A. B. Burton baa circulated the 
following agreement and received 
the following eignaturee, the agree 
ment being' to buy one or more 
balee of cotton at 10 cents a pound, 
the cotton to be hdd from the mar
ket for« year.

We, the underaignel dtlaens of 
Crockett, raalizfaig that if the *T)tty 
a bale of ootum” movement becomes 
general it will be an Immense help 
to the cotton m artet and make for 
better prices for the staple, and de- 
riling to do everything in our power 
to aid in securing better priom for 
cotton and to assist the fanners of 
our county, and of the entire sooUx 
in overcoming the present serious 
situation, do, each of us, hereby 
agree to buy at least one bale of 
cotton of the 1914 crop at 10 cents 
a potmd, to daas middling or better, 
and bold the same for one year.

K  J. Arledge, 10 bales.
T. R  Deupree, 1 bale.
J. V. CoUins, 2 bales. 
Decnir-Dkbop Drug Co., 1 bale. 
Edmiston B r ^  10 bales.
W. A. R  French, 1 bale.

■ Smith Hardware Co., 2 bales.
Dan McLean. 2 balea.
T. D. Craddock, 1 bale.
Dan J. Kennedy, 1 bale.
CCaddock A Driakill, 1 bale 
Jae  S  Shivers ATo.. 1 bale 
BUly Lewri, 1 bale 
T. H. Lively D. G.'Co, 1 bale 
Swann Furniture A Carpet Goi, 1 
J. A. McConnell, 1 bale 
R  H. Woottars, 2 balee 
R C  Slokee 2 bake 
E. B. Stokee 2 bake 
T. J. Waikr, 1 bak.
Beniwtt Broe, 5 bake 
Johnson Aiiedge 1 bale 
J. T. Harrison, 1 bak.
J. D. Woodson, 1 bale 
Lundy A Thompson. 1 bale 
Mooie A ^ v e r e  1 bak.
Frank HiU Jr.. 1 bale

F. a  H ill 1 bale 
W. H. Kmt. 1 bale 
W. V. McConnaU. 1 bale 
Mre Aimk Sbotwdl 1 bede 
C. P. 0*Bannon, 1 bak. 
W .P.H arrie 1 bale 
Wm. M. Patton, 1 bale 
W. E. Hafl, 1 bale 
R  T. Adair. 1 bale 
Arch Baker, 1 bale 
Jack Beasley, 1 bale 
J. C  Millar. 1 bak.
J. W. Young, 1 bale 
E  F. Chamberlain, 1 bale 
H. J. PhilUpe i  bak.
W. H. Denny. 1 bale 
W. V. Berry. 1 bak.
Daniel A LeMay, 1 bale 
Crockett Dry Goode Go.. 2 bake 
Smith Broe, 2 bake 
a  F. Moore 1 bale 
M: Bromberg, 10 bake 
Hal Lacy. 1 bale 
John E. Monk,' 1 bale 
& T. Oder, 1 bale 
E  L  Satterwbhe 2 bake 
J. a  Burton. 1 bale 
Mre L C  Burton. 1 bale 
Daniel A Burton. 1 bak.

Syiclal S w ki st the Rstheikt Quavk.
Next Sunday at 7:4S p. m. it is 

expected that Dr. SUHroan of Pales
tine will epeak on Foreign Mkckxie 
Dr. SUliinan k  a idiyskian who has 
lately returned from a uip around 
the globe and will tell some things 
be saw In the Foreign Mjerion field. 
He delivered an address in Pales
tine on this subject to a crowded 
bouse. The other churches are ex
pected to unite In tbeee eovioes. 
The public k  cordially invited.

& F. Tenney.
, Dm’tliBitkriilWUkCeagkiig.

Scop k  iritb Foky's Honey and 
T v  Compound. U spceade a sooth
ing. healing coating as it glides 
down the throat, and tickling. 
boarsenesB. and nervous backing, 
are quickly healed. Odklren love 
it—tastes good and no opiates, A 
man in Texas walked 13 mike to a 
drugstore to get a bottle. Best 
you can buy for croup and bron
chial coughs. IVy R —W. A. King, 
mocessor to L W. Sweet Adv.

w n isD P C firra ifu
TIE PAMIU CAIUL

County
We solicit your patronage for the FARMERS’
UNION WAREHOUSE for the storing of your 
present crop of cotton. You all know the great 
lose sustained last year from exposure, and as 
there is no certainty of when this crc^ will move, 
vdiy not place it in the warehouse where it will 
be protected from the weather and where you 
will be abk to draw money on it to tide you over 
thk emergency.

Storage Charges 
25c Per Month

or fraction thereof a ftv  30 days, payabk when 
the cotton is moved.out. ‘

Jones & Salisbury

Will Litvi
Octakv I  ay  Othm Alt Expsctsd 

to FaOsw la Bsv FsCm.

Within the next few weeks several 
shiploads of cotton, a portion of 
which will be gathered in the vi
cinity of Houston, are expected to 
leave for the F v  East, going by 
way of the Panama canal The 
first vessel carrying cotton through 
the caqal will leave Galvestcm Octo
ber 3 .A U  of thk  cargo, it is said, 
came from Texaa fiekk, a  majority 
from the northern part of the state.

The initial shipment was prepared 
by H. L  Zelgkr of Galveston, a 
brotbv of J. A. Zelgkr, oottoo bro- 
kv. of Houstcm. It will be carried 
bf the. British steamship Penrith 
Castle, and will be delivered in due 
time, barring accidents dhd storms 
at sea. to Japan.

Speaking of the exporting of cot
ton at the present time, J. A. Zelgkr 
said Sunday:

‘There are a number of foreign 
ports to which cotton may be 
ehipped, amf%i quantity will be got 
out within the next few weeks. 
There are Japan and China, which 
will be reached now through the 
Panama canal since a cheaper rate 
can be secured than by rail by way 
of Vancouver. Portland and San 
Frandeco, and thenoe by boat; 
there is Spain and Italy, Portugal 
Norway and Sweden, and other 
neutral countries, also certain Eng
lish ports.

‘Whik there will probably not be 
the usually bqavy shipments abroad, 
yet more cottop will go out to for
eign countries than was expected 
some time aga Japan has hvown 
houses over here, maintaining of
fices in Oklahoma and Texas. Eng
lish buyers and representatives 
from other countries are in Texas 
and other cotton growing states, 
and will probably pick up a vast 
amount o( this product"—Houston 
Post _____________

CsaMoate Tttonv Hsit
Crockett. Texas, Sept 17.1914.
Crockett Boys’ Association of 

Confederate Veterans met in Crock
ett, Texas, September 17, 1914. in 
their fourth annual reunion. The 
camp was called to ordv by Preai- 
<kht A. M. Furlow and prayer by 
Chaplain W. W. Larue.

A motion carried asking the 
president to appoint a committee to 
draft resolutions of respect' for our 
deceased comrade, E  H. Hatcbv.

Moved and seconded that the 
camp visit Murdock Murdiison in a 
body, vdK> came down from Grape- 
land to be at the reunion. He 
seemed to vijoy the occasion very 
much. He was a member of Co. I  
4th Texas Co., D. A. Nunn’s first 
company.

j S o m b e r  18. 1914, back at the 
! court house. Camp called to order 
, by President A. M. Furlow. prayer 
,by chaplain. 'The committee on 
' resohitkm came in and made its 
report, and the ccMumittee was dis
charged. A motion prevailed that 
the report be spread on the minutes.

On motion of G. W. Woodson, 
oomradee E  Winfree, S. T. Beesky 
and Babe Larue were elected as 
honorary members of thk  camp.

A committee was appointed to 
draft restdutkKu of thanks to the 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
the dtlaens of Crockett fv  the

royal entrrtainment and many 
oourteries shown us during our re
union. The committee was as fol
lows: L  ENiros. L  E.,Dunn. N. B. 
Bvbee.

The camp then proceeded to elect 
its officers for the ensuing year. A. 
M. Furiow was elected president for 
life. L  E  Dunn was ^ven a life 
time sentence as vice preakkot. 
W. W. Larue was elected life time 
chaplain. W. F. Julian was dected 
secretary for life.

On motion of W. M. Blakeway. 
comrade W. W. Larue was elected 
to preach for the comrades on the 
n i^ t of September 17,1915. Later 
at the M. E  church, on motkm of 
comrade G. W. Woodson. Rev. & F. 
Tenney, George Lundy and Earie 
Adams Sr. were elected as mem
bers of the Crockett Boys’ Camp. 

There being no further business
the camp cloaed its fourth annual 
reunion with prayv.

A. M. Furlow, PreskleDt.
W. F. Julian, Secretary.

BESoumoNs or usrtct.
\

Whereas our comrade and friend, 
D. R  Hatcbv, has been called to 
answv the imperial mandate of 
nature and laid down wrapped in 
the sombre embrace of death hk 
soul summoned to another world 
across ttw river, and whereas Com
rade Hatcbv was a faithful sokliv 
serving dvjring the w v between the 
s ta tv  in Company I  4tb Texas 
Regiment, Green’s Brigade, faithful 
to the end, to the cause of southern 
institutions and southern honv and 
whereas we know that no m attv  
^yhat enviiXMunents surrounded him 
in hk last earthly hours hk great 
and warm heart turned to the 
memory of hk oomradee in love. 
’Therefore be it resolved by Com
pany 14th Texas Regiment, Green’s 
Brigade, that whik we bow with 
medi submission to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well yet we 
plead guilty of shedding a tear at 
the grave of one we l o ^  so long 
and so well Reoohred tlmt thk 
resolution be spread on the minutes 
of our kdgv, a copy svit to hk 
family if vrhereabouts are knotvn.

N. E  Barbee, Chairmaa

SBoornc at weldor
SDIIDAT NOUmA

Rtbsa BselMr, a Ikcie Whs la l Dtolm 
s Csw, fist Mist fna a S2 Aria- 

■atk I stsHw  Ihrsagli My.

Recently a cow was atolvi ftrom 
near Weldon and sold at Trinity. 
The theft was traced to Nelsoa 
Booker, a Trinity rivv  negro, living 
n ev  Hyde’s Ferry. Mode Etberedge; 
a Weldon farrov, finding hip stolen 
cow at Trinity, got a descriptioD of 
the man making the sale and got 
the Weldon constable, R  W. H mcd- 
ton, to assist him in arresting Nektm 
Bookv. Sunday morataig they had 
NekoD undv aneat at WeMoo and 
the man who bought the cow waa 
coming firom Trinity to Weldon to 
make idedtificatioa The train gets 
into Weldon from Trinity at about 
So’dock in the morning and starts 
badt at about 9. Etberedge, Thom- 
too and others had Nckon at the 
railroad station so that, in case of 
propv identification, the negro could 
be put on the train ami brought to 
Crockett and the Trinity man could 
return to hk home. 'Die coostabk 
must have been expecting Nekoo 
to try to get away, for the reasoD 
that he had deputized dtizena to- 
be present at the train. Mode 
Etbvedge had left hk pistol in Hs 
scabbard fastened to the horn of hk 
saddle and his horse was tied near 
the railroad station. When the 
train arrived and the Trinity man, 
who was to identify the negro  ̂
stepped from the train, Nekoo broke 
and ran to Etbeiedge’s horse, seized 
Etheredge’s pktd  mid fired v  at
tempted to fire at the party: also 
attempted to get on Ethvedge’a 

> horse, but the borse became 
I ened and got away from him. Ssv- 
; eral shots were f ii^  at Nebon. only 
 ̂one of which took effect, that ana 
! entering the back, pasring through 
the bowels and lodging in front.

The wounded negro, giving him
self up, was put on the train and 
brought to Crockett by Oonstride 
’Tborntoa He was operated on in 
the county jail Sun^y affornoon 
by three j^yskaans. The boHet, a 
steel jacket, was removed and the 
intestines were taken oat. washed 
and sewed up. There k  small 
chance for hk recovery, but there 
k  a chance. The ofBcm say that 
he has admitted the theft of tha
cow.

kVAL DONA
Try Our

Beef, Wine and Iron 
For That

Run-Down Condition

To the Teachers of Houston CountyaBSB9B̂ =iEBSBsaBassaBsexaB=s=aHB̂ BHHHB3Bsŝ B9e=BB̂ =aaaM

We want to announce to you that our stock of 
school books and supfgies in evvy particulv k  one 
of the largest stodis in East Texas.
We have everything that the school will need and 
will take great pleasure in mailing to you any ar
ticle in our line of business.
Ask about the Blue Jay line of tablets, pencils, ink, 
etc. Something good for the boys and girls GIVEIN 
AWAY FREE OF CHARGE

Ohamberlaii^ & 'W o o d a ll
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Acoording to the twelfth census 
of the United States taken in 1900 
typhoid fever ranks seventh in 
magnitude as a cause pf death, and. 
daring that year, out of every 100.- 
000 deaths 3405 resulted from ty- 
pkoid fever. The general death 
rate for the country was fixed ap
proximately at 18 per thousand. 
This means that out of every thous
and people, on aif average, eighteen 
die per year.

Uring the figures given above, 
rinoe the thirteenth census figures 
me not available, and taking the 
popolatioo of TexM as 3JSa54a it 
ii probable that a688 persons die 
of typhoid each year in the state, 
and assuming that only one case in 
ten is jhtal, which approximates 
the truth, there are 23.880 cases 
per annum in the state If each 
case coots only one hundred dollars 
in loos of time, doctor's ^IhC medi
cine nursing etc., the total coat to 
the state per annum is 92.38a000.- 
00, three quarters of which. $1,788,- 
SOOlOO. is paid hy tbe rural popula
tion, and one quarter. SSSO.500.00, 
by the people living in towns of

2S00 populatioQ  ̂or over.'̂
TVphoid is a diaeaae of 

testines and the bowel 
of persons sick of thb fever oon- 
tnlDB millions of the gernw of the 
disesse. Iliere is no other eouroe 
of theee germs, and each germ has 
the power of communiooting the 
diaeaae to another person should K 
by any means find its way into his 
s to m a l There are many ways in 
whidi this may occur. It is there
fore important to protect one's self 
fkrom this possibility. If the ex
creta of typhoid patients are thrown 
out upon the ground, or into an 
open privy vault, the germs may 
be washed by the rain into the well 
spring, or creek, used as a source of 
water supply by yourself or others; 
liquids containing the germs may 
percolate through the ground from 
a privy into the well nearby, or flies 
may travel from filthy places to the 
kitchen and leave tbe germs on” 
food. All this occurs, not infre
quently. but often. The result is 
the trouble, expense and sorrow re
sulting from typhoid fever.

If you wish to escape typhoid 
fever protect your water supply and 
your food. See that your well, or 
water supply, is located as far from 
all privies as possible, and that no 
surface water finds its way into i t  
Screen your bouse and “Swat the 
Fly.*' Do not permit a single fly to 
live in your kitchen or dining room. 
Screening the house will prevent 
this and incidentally protect you 
from moequitoe and conaequeotly 
from malaria. One cnee of typhoid 
will cost you much more than the 
screens tor tbe house. In additioD 
to this be careful of what you ent 
and drink while away from home. 
In cnee of doubt about a drinking 
water or aome food, take the safe 
course—go thinty or hungry until 
you reach home

AttentioD to these simple details 
may save the lives of those near 
and dear to you.

WAROK.

Ti ih* MSMTr t r  mm tabr hair, Jata SheaefS 
Wirniamm.

Dm t. we shall aUas jree. we ih a l sad we

Tbe Hpe we beve kkeed. ead the wee 
diaiplae. too;

Tbe patter of feet.’
Tbe words Uaaad M aweat;

Tbe pertlag was Nttar. bet. yet. we abal

Aad we ahafi be glad in the rooming.
Yours to the Joy

Aad tbe peace ever dwte: 
Tbe ftoe la year eyes

And tbe sun on your hair.
Long, loag are the days slaoa Twaa oun, 

dear, to plan
For you and your future whoa you ware a 

num;
And noli you aba gone
And we wait all Skma,

And the paths seam to wait wbare your 
woo feet have ran:

ftit our hearts shall bo glad la tbe room
ing.

Yours, dear, to play.
And to wait for ue tbare;

Your blue eyes a-shine
And the sun la your hair.

And you wooT grow big. but forevsr bo 
wee.

With the lisp in your accents, the glint of 
rare glee

In your eyes, dear, and you.
When death Iota ua through.

Will neet ea and laugh tbe dear laugh 
that we knew.

And we shal laagh Ipud in tbe rooming.
Yes, dear, we shall

Laagh toad with you tbae;
When tbe gatee open wide 

And* we roast yoe again.
Wa know you were mat, dear, on passing 

the door.
By those who had Uvad and loved babtoa 

yore;
With anas open wide
They etooped to your side

Aad we know yoeb cone running to ne 
happy-eyed.

Aad we ehnli be glad in the momieg
And so, dear, we ■nils

Tkfough ayes dhn with teara; 
Becaaae yoe are waiting 

’ For ne down the years.

G l r r s  I d f e
. *9 wigt |B ten you whte woiMtecliil bentfit 1 have re- 

cdvad from (he um  of ThedfonTt Btock-Dnught,** writes 
Mn. Srlvanis Woods, of CUfloa Mflte, Ky.

**It certsinly has no equal for. la grippe, bad colds, 
Uvtr and stomach troublaa. I firmly beUave Black-Draught 
aav^ my little glrili file.' When she had (he measles, 
they went in on her, but one good doee of Thedford't 
Blndc-Drau^ m a d e^ ra  break out, and the has luul no 
more Iroubte; I shall never be without ■

BLAar-T^HT
in my home." For constipatioii, indigestioo, headache, dizzi
ness, nularia, chills and fever, biliousness, and all eimilar 
ailmenfe  ̂ ThedfonTt Black-Draught has proved itaell a safe, 
rdiaUe, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It i t  a medidne of known merit Seventy-five 
years of ^iteodld success proves Ita value. Good fpr 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

mm

Are Yon Going to SL Lonls or Chicago?
T K «

L  &  G . N .
O i U y  D a m t  M T a y ' t

OTTERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELECTRIC-LIGHTED
rAN-oooua> sl e e pin g  ca r  se r v ic e .

lom d Trip^Stuanier T ov iit TIcktts os Sals Daily.
D. J . PRICE.

Gou. Pam. and Tkknt Agwit. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSON. Tkbot A im t.
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

I ta tlo o  TUa Paper Whea Aniw w toi  ̂ Adv irtlawMOti

Don’t Take Granted
that just because you are in business, everybody is aware of 
the fact Your goods may be finest in the market but they will 
remain on your shelves unless the people are tqld about them.

ADVERTISE
if you want to move your merchandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER, ^and on EVERY DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL 
REAP A HANDSOME DIVIDEND.

I

Do you know about our prices? We are anxious to have you find out about them. 
They will interest you when you’re in need of PRINTING.

X H e  C k > u r l e r  O f f i c e >►

In (
OOBtM
fior Ui
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^ pl—dki Showing a t Stnto Fair 
of T aiaa  for 1914.

mooo IN PRIZES ARE UP
tlM iy  F a rm «r« Cam inf W ith AninHila 

Vrha Nava Navar Bafara BKhthitaa at 
tha itala  Fair.

CRAFTY SNAKES.

DallM: With n o ra  than ftO.OOO to 
ba dlatrlbutad' In prttaa In thia dfvl- 
alon this yanr and antrlao alraay ra- 
•alvad, a Uvantock ahow of uouaual 
macnttuda if aaaurad for tha coming 
g ta ta  ra lr . .

A aplandtd abowing of baaf cattla. 
Oalry catUa, awlna. ahaap. goata. 
horaaa. aaddla and combination ani 
wain, roadatan, ooaeh and draft horaaa. 
parcharona, Jacka, )annata and mulaa, 
la fact tha flnaat of padlgraad lira- 
atock a ill ba naan.

All aaddla horaaa and roadatam aiO 
ha Jndgad la front of tha graadatand 
thla r«ar. Spadala ara offarad thIa 
yaar by tha Teaaa Saddia Hotm 
Braadara' AaaocUtloo, tha Amarlean 
Saddia Homo Braadara’ Aaaodatloa 
and tba Poreharoo Sodaty of Anierh 
ca In tha horaa dlvlaion.

Tha AnMrlean Haraford Braadara’ 
Anna elation bara contributed mora 
than 11000 In cash apadala In tha baaf 
clawaa and tha Jaraay Cattla Club 
aootrlbataa a naat aum for Jaraaya 
Ssaclala ara alao contributed by dif- 
f ^ n t  aaaodatlaM In tba awlna da- 
partmaot.

Tha Arana Srasram.
All lodging to bagla promptly a t 0 :t0  

o. aa. dally and on dataa as followa:
Monday. Uctobar 19— Hoga— Tam - 

worth. HOraca— Thorougbbrad and 
atandard brad

Tuaaday. October ZO— Hoga— Berk- 
ahlra. Horaaa— Saddle (to baiter).

Wadaaoday, October 11— Hoga— Pa 
land China. Horaaa— Carriage an«l 
coach

Thuraday. October t t — Hoga— Ran.*a. 
Torkahlra. Horaaa— Poo Ian.

Friday. October U — Hoga— Dnror 
Jaraay. Jacka. Jaaaata and mulaa.

Saturday. October 14—Hoga—Hamp- 
ahlra. Cbaator Whttaa. Homed—D raft

Monday. Octobar td— Oattia— Hare- 
tard and Abardnaa-Angna Bbavp—  
Southdown.

Tuaaday. Octobar IT-^Catthr— Jar- 
nay. Shaap Cota wold

Wadnaaday. Octobar t l —Cattla— 
Shorthorn. Shaap—Shropuhlm..

Thuraday. October 19—Cattla—Rad 
Potted. Shaap—Rambonlllat

Prlday.., Octobar 90—Shaap—Marine 
and Hampshire. Ooata—Angora and 
MHah Ooata.

■ntnrdny. Octabar. SI—Oraad parade 
( I  p. m.) of all prtaa arlnaatp. horaaa. 
Jacks, janaats. mains aad oattia la 
tha araaa.

Sawtb Afrioan !#• Saiara Are Raal 
Pwfw Paad Inperta.

Tba Soatb Airican angka callad 
Ibd -ggg astar baa Inbaritad from 
lone guneratiosa of aocaaton a 
aansa ^  amoU ao acuta that it ap- 
paara oatrar to ba at faalt. Profoa* 
aor ntsaimaM* diraetor of tba Port 
Eliiabeth muaaam, givaa in bia book 
on *^ba Sdakaa of South Africa” 
an intaruating inatanca of tba via- 
dom of tbaaa aarpanta. ^

Baing abort of fiaab' |>igeon«'i 
aggi onca. I vant to my eabmat and 
took tba claan blown ahalla of a 
faw doTao* egga. Banting up tho

FEATS OF STRENGTH.
A SlachawiWh Who Turned tha TaMaa 

#n Sli#

CURIOUS LAND TENURES. DOO SHOW A T S T A T I PAIR.

Varh Rnpart 9a
tnglMh TonanU On Queer Stunts Shaw at StaU  Pair a f Tanaa Thia 

la Retain Their Laahaa | Voar.

I-  to miorma.
MOM eunottt e n a t ^  with reapoet r*etw 94 hy W. H. Strattan. Sao- 
to ^  t o n ^  O n a ^ o u a  p r o - T a i a a .  Mr. Jamaa 
caeding ta known aa *Tba Cantor < Mortlawr of New York haa haan aa- 
Wlitp Tanura.’* On Palm Sunday {oarad to Jndgo Urn Dallaa Kanaal Clah 

servant from  tbe!*^<**> ba hold Octahar tS.

_  ing up tl
eontenta of a fowl'a freah egg, I 
qninged them into the emptv sballe 
and carefully paitad tiny bite of
tiaaue paper over the boiaa. I pot 
thaoa in tba agg aaUrs' cage and 
watched, for 1 ezpactad tba inakea 
to swallow tham aa tbay did the 
other afga. P in t one egg eater ed- 
vancod. Ba tonebad aai» egg gen
tly in turn with the tip of hie noee 
or the point of bia forked tonne 
and crawled away in diaguat An
other and yat another aagerlj ad
vanced, rapaatad the patiormanca 

tired. 1 bi
epaat

end straightway retired. 1 began 
to get interaatod. Leaving tba egg*. 
I returned in e few houn* time to 
find them at^l there

For two Pbole weeka tbaaa agn 
remained in tba cage untouched, ai- 
tbough I refrained from giving the 
anakaa any othara. Then I proewr- 
ud aoma freab pigeona' mm  and put 
them into the cage. Tba anakaa 
approached, touched tham with their 
noaaa or tonguea and inatantlv be
gan to aerellow them. I tried thli 
experiment a aacoad tima arith the 
■erne result. FVequently 1 have 
noticed that the anakaa would eat 
some of the egga that I gave tham 
and reject otberu. On breaking the 
tetter open I alwaya foand that they 
were eitbey eddied or alae had a 
partially developed young bird in- 
Mda. I could nevor indooa an agg 
aatar to swallow ao egg that was 
noyjwrfeetly fresh.

Tne egg aster is an expert climb
er, and his aeoae of smell ia ao abarp 
that ha can diaoovar birds* oaata 
with tba graetast fadli^. If yoe 
plaot an empty bird's oast in the 
cage of an aj^ aster ba will take no 
notice of it except to usa it oeea 
Monglly for a eoey bod. But if you 
put fraab eggs in it he at once da- 
tecta their prcaencc, althougb they 
are hidden from hie sight.

Mot aB tha world*a strong man 
bava been performers on tba public 
stem. Inaacd, inatancea might ba 
mmtipliod in which the faata of 
profeasionala have bean equaled or 
axoallad.

Charles Ixiuvier, a carpanter of 
Faria, found it child’s play to roll a 
tin bMin between hia fillers into a 
cylinder. On one occasion lie ear
ned off a soldier on guard who had

Sons to sleep in the sentry box and - 
epositad both tha box and tba sol

dier on a low ehurebyard wall 
near by.

Another man who sometimee 
found bis great strength a source of 
amusement was s Danish locksmith, 
Cnut Knudaon. While standing in 
a window on tha ground fioor he 
lifted with one hand half a bullock 
from tha shoulder of a butcher 
who was toiling past with bis load.

Augustus tlM Strong, tha elector 
of Saxony, onoa entered a black
smith’s iiiop to have his horse 
shod. To show hia suit how strong 
ba was ba picked up aevaral borao- 
shoes and broke one after the oth
er, asking tha blacksmith as ba did 
so if ba had no better. When it 
cams to paying tba tnll tba elector 
threw a silver piece on the anvil. It 
was a very thick coin. The black- 
smith took it m  and broke it in 
half, aaying, ’Tardon me, but I 
have given yon a good horseshoe, 
and 1 expect a good coin in retum.** 
^Another piece was offered him. Ba 
broke that and five or six others. 
Then the humiliated elector handed 
him a louia d’or, aaying, ‘*Tbe oth- 
ara ware probably made of bad met
al, but this gold piece b good. I 
hope.**

An Italian, Luigi Bertini of Mi
lan, parformad a amilar feat. Ba- 
aidea horsoahoaa, ha broke nails a 
finger thiek.

file Duke ot Otammont, tbe min
ister of Napoleon III., frequently 
astonished tne women at court by 
banding a twenty franc piece in his 
hand. ____ j_______

Tw a  For Five.
One day Thomas Bailey Aldrich, 

the distinguiahed author, happened 
to saunter into an auction room 
while a sale o# rare editions, old

aver]^ year a 
Broughton astato attends aarvice at 
Castor church with s new cart whip, 
snd, after cracking it three times 

ireb, marches with it to tbe

•FRCIAL TRAINS TO HR.

T e ttrtnf O etefetleec Frem Other 
Ftaeee WHI he QeNe a Featuro Owr- 
las Fretree e# B If Fair.

Dallae: 
ttnaw." a  
a f  the SI

*1t a ia r be ot latoreat to 
Id W. H. Btrattoa. aaaretarr 
9a Fair a f Taaaa. ‘th a t  vart-

----- .  ta  r«a apectal
tsatas u  Dattaa Barla« tha Btato Fair, 
aad  thaaa with t t a  spaeRd dara thai

a larBer

TRa Itaaoa. ’Tasaa. Board of ’Trade 
* Isseetary BIrattaa that R 

to saad too Kaaca cHI-
-------------------- - aatfonaa smUU ot Itasca

0 0 ^  by Itaaca adtla who woi 
■ *“  ■ le tha Btata IW r aa a sftrlal

T m  Far.
I Tbare was an English fanner, a 
I Someraotshira man, who once oWn- 
I ed a talaeoope. liie  old man re
marked to a friend at a local race 
masting that tha gentry nowadays 
had riaaoaa for both ayes and added 
that ha **had had ane once for one 
aye, a right good one it was,' hut 
now it was oo use at all—no, not to 
nobody.**

**Wny notF* askod the friend.

The Tylm  Oeauaerelal Cluh aad 
tar Ruatnaae Onttaii have made an 

t tor a  SBarial train  So hrtag 
delacattaa af Its cMtasai to tha 

Fair, p o th e r  apaclal trala  will 
frofi AMueah. aader tha aaa- 
of the  FMucah CoaMMrdal 

Chih who W1R proMatm tha atricul- 
tural U vanta a aa of Oottia oouatjr. aad 
TIclerla wtlt h a  rapraaaatad bp Its 
oaual au a b ar  of booetera. wbo are 
plaaalaB te  oerao to Dallas la  a  spe
cial train of Pnllaaaa. Report la ra- 
oalvad from Daetoa of aaother spemal 
train  brlaclBC a  large dalagatlea freai 
the College ot ladastrlal Arts.

A special train will coma from Cah 
laca BtatSoa brlaglag 1000 A. and It 
cadata. and

other aear-bp potato to the Btato Fair 
from October 17 to Novambar 1

Faetorp Oamawatrattawa a t Fair.
Dallas: 8. 1. Mnafur, director of 

UMBuffsotureni’ department a t  Btato 
Fair of Texan baa cloasd nagotlatloaa 
for tha operation of faetorlaa la  mlala- 
ta re  In tbia secUoa which will be a t 
apaclal Inicrast to fair vlattors. Boms 
af tbaaa dcmoastratloas will deal with 
tha importoaea of davaloplag the eo9 
ton auumfactuiiag ladustrp o t Texaa 
Mahp other tetaraatlag  cxkfblta will 
ha aaae la tba maaafhcturara' depart- 
n a a t  a t tha Bista Fair thia pear.

V *'WaU,** ha aaid, **it ware a good 
ona I could see milao wF on. I 
M ild  aee plain the ateeide oi the 
church five milee off. But mimoa* 
son John, ho borrowud en, and ho 
trihd to aee tho i twple of Fothar 
chniul^ t«B mikB off-—and  triod sad
tried and couldn’t  And that strain 
ad it» and it ware narar of no wae 
any moro—oô  not to nobody.*

manuaeripU aad autographs was g ^  
ing on. The auctionoar, bolding in 
hia handa a bundle of laCtera, aaid: 
**Lâ haa and mnllaman, I have here 
two aatographa whicb were written 
by a man namad Thomas Biulay 
Aldrich. 1 shall now start thorn for 
vow at tho price of two for S centa.** 
No further bide were nude, and 
they were sold for that sum.

Mr. AMri^ in speaking of the 
ineidawt aftorward to a in m i said, 
*1 wouldn't have cared at all if thoy 
had gone for 8 oonts each, bat two 
tor V reminded mo Tory forcibly of 
Uttk applea.”

of the BeOy.
Put to tho teat of tho thermoaii 

tor, it hppeara that tho normal tam- 
poratore of the body b  almoRt In- 
variaMe, ragardleoo of latitude or 

Potting tbe bulb of the

In the cattle dtvlatoo aad ehamptea 
eoBtasts, more autrlaa have haan 
fOr tha Btato Fair this pear thaa aver 
bafora.

BUo aUhlblts aad damonatratloas of 
tiuetlon and road maohlaoa, road gnit‘ 
Ota, earnout mlxora. hap praaaas, gas 
auglaas aad flxturaa, fa m  tmplamaata 
rahlolaa aad other auchtharp.

tbormomater under tbe tonne of 
an Kakimo at tba froaan north or of 
a nun under tho biasing sun of tbe 
tropica, wt find that in each oaae, 
tha body baiiu in a atata of boalth, 
tho tf pparatuM ia ahaut the wme, 
tbe difference not amounting to a 
a degree. Wa may aay abaolutdy 
that tha avenge norma) tempen- 
tnre of a human baing ia about 98.5 
dagraaa Fy. just as we may aay that 
at sea Isvw oratsr boUs at I l f  de- 
graaa F. _______  ___•

OawM af the Oetop.
When Jasper got back to his of- 

fleo hia boas said:
*Look hart, does it taka you a 

half hour to go down to tho oornor 
and do an am nd for moP*

*lt did this time, sir,** answered 
Jasper. "A man dioppWl a oiurtor 
down a hold in the aMfewalk.**

**And it took yon all this tinu to 
got it oni^

*Ts% tb ;  7<m sss  ̂ 1 had to wait 
tfll tho man want away.* — Is-  
changs. ___

Creety OM 
”ttomo poopla art ao fiRdv*** 

tho young raothsr, witn a pout. 
*7fow, I think thsrs is nbthiiu that 
ahouM bs mors apprseiatod than a 
goMTOw child.*

*What a n  yon nfstriBg to, say 
dsarf** askod 1 ^  unghbor.

*Why, tbo baby. I had him in 
tha oar yosterday, and right in front 
sat a erusty old gentlsman with aids 
whiaksfs. Pour tiinas tha baby of- 
farad hfan a atiok of eandy^and 
each time bo only frownod. wWn 
tho soft candv got atuck in hia aids 
whiakan ha baoama *nd
told tha coodnetor. WaanT ha 
rudaP*—Naw York Timas.

t t ,  94 and 99.
Mr. Morttauar Is oaa of 

Jh<laea In tba batlasaa aad la tha man
wbo baa aapertatooded tba New Torfc 
dog abow for aoaM thirty paara. Ha 
baa alao i t reeSad tha maaaaaaMul af
the Daabarp, Coanaetlcut. deg ahoor far 
aboat twenty penrs. Ha willJbtgo  the 
Wtaalpeg, Maaltobe. ahow Oetohar I t  
to 19. and will coma direct to Dallaa 
from Wlnalpeg. An exceptional eshlhlt 
of fine dogs map be looked tor a t tho

A  Fwwip Fam llp.
*What maksa your hair snap aof* 

asked tha child wbo w u watching 
his mother comb bar hair.

**Electricity,* hia mother replied.
**We axe a funny family,* re

marked tbe child after a faw mo
ments of thought. *T1u other i n

Jou said papa had wheals in bis 
aad, and now yon'n got aleetrioity 

in your hair. It you put your heads 
toother you m i^ t maka an ala^ 
trio motor, migbtn^ youF* — Now 
York IWso.

On tbo ovortbrow of tho moiN 
arohy of Louis Philippe a Sunday 
crowd viaitod tbe J a r ^  dot Plantiu 
and WM atnaaad to find tho flaa 
spoeimon of the B^gal tigtr still 
baarlna tha label of *Lo T im  Boy- 
aL* Nothing would aorva tna fo ^  
OUB crowd but that at onoa on tha 
apot tbo anUioritiaa ahould oba jy  
^  naaa to *Lt Tigre N atio i^* 

UMf did.—Londw Acad—y,

on tho
manor nonso.

As tho clergyman begine to do- 
liver his sermon tbe servant quits 
his seat. A purse containing tmrty 
piecee of silver is fixed at the end ^  ^  ^
of tho whiplash, and, kneeling on a |8to*to”ihir"ol*TexI^ 
cushion, he hol^ tha purse suspend - 
ed over the head of tho minister 
until tbe end of the sermon.. Then 
purse and whip are left at the oian- 
or house. **

The *Whispm Court* at Boeh- 
stranM 
d unwr

ford, in Essex, is a strange Michael-

pics
Ths

mas obaarvanea bald unwr tha ana- 
lices of tho aUward of tho manor.

a bnaineos of tho court ia trana- 
aeted at midnight in tbo open air. 
Tbo absonct of a tenant ia punish
able by a fine of double his rent for 
each hour he fails to be in attend
ance. No artificial light except ■ 
firebrand is permitted. The pro
ceedings are recorded by means of 
one of the embers of the brand. 
The roll of fourteen tenants is call
ed and answered in a whisper,‘and 
then all knaal and swear allagianoe 

In explanation of thia odd earo- 
monv it is said that many years am 
tha lord of tha manor, after an ah 
sence from his astato, was return
ing home si night Paaaing over 
what is known as Kings hill, he ac
cidentally heard soma of his dlaeoo-

* 7 .  -
thus srarned reached

home by an unazpaetad route He 
anactod that from that timo forth 
tho tonanta on hb estate should aa 
aembla every year exactly at the 
same time to do him homam round 

which ha eauaad to M oraei- 
whora the 

orfc Tribune.

InOlvMeal BxtelWt Farm 
Dallas: “A ll oae eaa sap of 

aplaadlO toatara at the State Fair IMa 
pear,’* aaps Baeretarp Btratlou. “U  that 
It will brlBg oat a llae let ot Im tM tm ai 
sxhIMto from fanaars wko will 
what the InOlTldaal faniMr oC 
eaa do.’*

Tka awards of cask prteea are US' 
armi for these exhibits as oCfared kg 
tha Btato Fair of Texas, besides tha 
addlUoaal apaclal awards as offaced 
bp tbe Texas Load and Mortgaga Oa., 
Ltd., of Dallaa, will toad to 
latoreat la teaaa exhibits 
aatrlas have beea made.

tented tenantrr plotting hk 
natioTi, and tana sranad

Big aggragatloB of a n
RaHag at Btato Fair this pear win 

afford ths moat biilHaat tarf 
ever provided. Tbe graate 
speediest horses la America win par
ticipate aad coatest for 999.099 la 
parses aad sUksa.

on tba 
ploMora mot.

rtueka spot 
.—Now Yorl

A young girl was taken in to a 
Londim dinner by a solicitor, wbo, 
probably eonsidaiing her too youth
ful lor it to bo worth bia wbila to 
make himaalf agraeabla, barely 
spoke g s in ^  word to bw during 
the meal, ft so happened that aha 
had before dinner eared him to ex- 
plaia tbo differunoo botwoen a bur- 
riflter and a soUeitor, which ha did 
by tolling bar thai» as tba lattor 
was not permitted to speak in court, 
tha forniar bad always to be em
ployed for tho purpose. At tba eon 
ehiaien of tho dinaar, aa tba lodiaa 
wera laoTing tba room abo aarcaa- 
tieoRy addremed him in tha follow
ing words: *What a pity, Mr. X., 
you omitUd to bring your barrister 
with you thk evening.*

BCO R E C A R O  C O U N T Y  E X H IB IT .

Fa r Use at Btot# Fa ir. Oaltos, Ta  
Oct. 17 ta Nav. 1. 1914.

Naam of Coeatp................................
Exhibitor to Charge...........................

.̂ Tai
Bears af ExMMI.

1—Arraagamret of-rxblMt—1 9 ....
9—Fare* Crops— 9 0 ....
9—FrwHa— 1 9 ....
4—Vagstablas— 9____
9—Bdoeatloa 8 c b o o 1 a. 

Chorchas. Boads. Farm 
Homaa. Clvte Improve 
maata. Barol sod Crbaa 
Dsvslopanats— 19 ...

9—MaaafBctared Prodacta.
Farea. Mill. PUctorp. e tc . 9 0 ....

T OsBcral Reaoarras. sot
lacladad la above— IS___
Total score— 100....
Judge.............................................

)̂ate
Re marks—

I t is stated in a foreign eon- 
temporary that tha chief condition 
to the achievemaot of a porfact 
propgntion of aau da eolcgno k 
prolonged storage. The prodnetion 
of this world famous article in its 
original home in Cologne k  carried 
on in the simplest msnnar. The 
ethereal oik are first mixed with 
the wine spirits, and the mixture, 
after two moutha* digastioa, k  dk- 
tilled at gentle boat Tba prepare 
tion k them plaoed in kega and re 
moved to the cellar, where it lies 
five or six years, and only then is 
plaoed on t ^  market

la
Those wbo have taken part in a 

battle have confessed thst werr it 
not for the shouUng and the noise 
they would loee their nerves and 
run awav. There k  alwaya an in
terval of cowardice in the soldier, 
but it k  quickly overcome, and he 
fights grimly, nnmindfnl of impend- 
i ^  dantb. Bands were, of courae, 
invantod to vaiee tbe spizita of aal- 
diees. Martial music, whether from 
the drum or the b u ^ ,  baa done a 
great deal in m r i^  campaigns No
body can fight in a c ^  blooded 
manner, and in the excitement of a 
fsn«ral e ng ag e m e n tm o a t  nsrv- 
oas of fighters recovePWoiidarfaUy. 
—Exchange.

Onl pssasaiag
little  Baymond*b mother had told 

him that aha should put him to bod 
if ba diaobqrad bar command in a 
certain matter. Temptation over- 
cama him, and when hk mother 
proceeded to fulfill her duty aobe of 
angukh filled tha room.

^ u t ,  Raymond,* said the mother

Owe pf DisrssU’s Epl|
Duraeli’a epigrams were pointed 

and double adge<l. and this one. giv 
en by Qeorge Uussal) in his diary, 
ia about as sharp as Disraeli could 
maka it. Borne one had asked Di> 
rseli if ho had read the Urcville 
memoirs. Now, there never had 
bean much amity between him and 
tha Orovilles, and ao ha aaid: *1 do 
not feel attracted to him. I knew 
tha author, and he was the most 
conceited person with whom 1 have 
been brought in contact, although 
1 bava read Cicero gnd known Bnl 
war Lytton.”

The W ater Bpider.
A fine covaring of hair p ro te^  

tba water apidcr, and even if it k  
submerged in the water it is never 
really wet. The hair keeps a layer 
of air between its body and the wa
ter. It looks likt a white pearl 
wb«n below tba snrfaee. The scien- 
tifle name of thk eurioaa insect k  
tha Yalig cunaBa, '

gently, "1 told you 1 ahould pun 
yon in thk way if you disobayad, 
and mother must keep her word, 
you know.*

Between muffied aobe Raymond 
managed to aay, **You naednt break 
your word, mamma, bat couldn’t 
you change year mind ?*

laeaal Nstoa.
Tbe alow flapping of a butterfly’s 

vring produces no sound. When tbe 
moTements sre r s ]^  a noise k  pro- 
dimed which increases with the num
ber of vibrations. Thus the house
fly, which produces the sound of F, 
vibrates its win^ 91,180 times a 
minute, or 335 tunes a second, snd 
tha bee, which makes a sound of 
A, as many as 16,400 times, or 440 
times a second. A tired heo hums 
on E and therefore, according to 
theory, vibrates only 330 times a 
second.

Miss Rich of Uio H one W altara 91- 
Tkloo ot tba Vatveralty o t Texas, ta 
la  ebarae ot lb* oxhtbit and coataat

■vary maka of aaloam blk soM to 
Taxaa aad every saw 1911 modal ta  
aatomobUas aad motor tiuaba wHl ba 

a t tba Me  aa ta  abow a t tba 8 tat«  
October I t IB November I,



P 1 W E P U 2 A  
«I s r tK  FiUR

Tlib
Tkaa Ever Before.

a l l  sh o w s  high  c l a s s .
W««e«rfMl A igrm atln  af AttrMtiana 

* t* Pt«v«^ Fwn M»e Cntartainmanl 
far Kwarykaey.

aRKAT*.»ATN IR tfM  .
OP NOTiD H O M K t.

■ntaraO •er R<RMln« «l Pair—  
Antmal* Camliif. _

D allu : • .  T. M erfU , director In 
charga of tba apaad dlvlaloa for tha 
State Pair of Texaa, daclaraa that 
vlaltora to the fair this year will aee 
aooM of the fasteet and baet claaa oi 
boreee. la the raetag eventa, ever aeee 
an a  Texaa track; while the 160,000 
la puraea aad xtakee offered by the 
fair BBanagement aaaurea OMiat In ter 
eethm coateats la the haraeaa elaeeee 
aa weS aa for raaaare.

Oeorge R. Ktag, swperlateadent of 
the epeed departaaeBt. aaye: **We are 
going to have the blm«ot aggregation

I I I  R E m  FOR 
SIITF FUR

Dallaa: The State Fair groaads thia | of horaea la the haraeaa raeee a t the
jraar will be tuU to the brim with ftui 
■Maing teaveree. nige-cmM amaae- 
iw n u  of every kind and tntereaUng 
attracUoaa to make every minute of 
the time vprat by the thousand* of 
vtsltors complete with pleasure as well 
aa profitable.

**The Plaxa of Pleasure.’* as the im- 
proved avenue of amusements will be 
caSed. will furnish a world of amuse- 
Meats of the highest order, such 
the BKMt exacting pleasure 
would coBMieod.
**n»e World At Heme** Aggregation.

Almost every known amusement de
vice wtll be assembled sad operated 
^  the "World At Home” company, 
la  addttloa to tbo many novel attrae- 
tlOBs of a uatqus nature as provided 
hy the Bsaaagers of this extraordinary

S u te-P alr this year that we have ever 
had. many of them world-beaters.** 

”Pop Greers, known aa the ’Grand 
Old Han* of the sulky, has eatered 
Napoleon INreet. a pacer with a  record 
of 2:01 1-f. unbeaten so fkr this year; 
Bttawah. the world champton 4-year- 
old trotter. S :0 | 1-4; Guy Nells, 
S:0» 1-4; *rhe Anvil, t:0S 1-t. and 
other s p ^ y  ones.**

“Tommy Murphy, the largest money 
winner on the Grand Circuit this year, 
has Frank Gogaah, Jr.. S;01 1-t; Wal- 

seeker | ter Cochato, t :0 t  1-1; Lassie McGregor, 
I;0€ S-4; Anna B ra^ord, the world's 
champton t-year-oM pacer, X:0t 1-t; 
Peter ,Vok>, th* world’s t-year-old trot
ter, 3:04 1-t, aad others of noted 
speed records.

**Walter Cox has Marguerite Durln. 
2E05 1-4; Peter Scott, a horse that sold 
lor ttO.OOO this year and has . a

SpUtniid PrograauBg of EwonU 
WiU k . WilDMMd.

ACRES OF FINE EXHIBITS.
Amaxlng WevsHise and Peaturea. Cdu* 

eatlenal. Entertaining—0e«** Wen* 
derfwl Improvements Will Be Netsd. 
In Buildings and Headway*,

DalUu: During the sixteen days of 
the State Fair of Texas, which opens

BBBClAL DAYS AT PAIR.

Great State Pair and Expaeltlon Wtll 
Nave Greater Crowds Titan Iv o r  
This Year.
According to l ik in g s  already awda 

and for the accommodation of the big 
crowds coming to the Fair this year. 
W. H. Stratton, secretary of the State 
Fair of Texas, has listed tha Special 
Days, (so far booked) 4s follows: I

First Day-r-Satuiday. October 17— , 
Children’s Day. Boy Scouta News; 
Soys. Trinity University vs. Baylor 
College, football.

Second Day—October i t —Sacred 
Conoart Day. Labor Day.

Third . Day—Monday, October I f — 
Press Day. A gala day for the editors 
and their wives and newspaper men 
from every town and city la the state 
of Texaa.

orgaaixstlon. Among these attrnc- 3:07 1-4 record; Del Rey, t:04 1-4, and 
tiao* are Horn’s Anglo-AiBerlcaa Wild i King Coochmaa. t : 0 |  1-t
Beast cxhlblttoa. *rhe Panama CaaaL 
huilt la BMdel. Col. C. Frank Halley 
(**CallfornU Frank”) with his Wild 
West exhibitioa and ooogrees of 
Bough Riders. The Autedrome. with 
.five of the srorM’s greeteot darwdevll 
riders The Garden of Allah. (Arabian 
Tillage.) There will be Moecoes and 
Minarets. Native Bnxanra. Orientnl 
T i t t e r s .  Camels. Blephnats. Fleet

In the entries from the stables of 
Lon McDonald are McClosky^t:04 1-t. 
tro tter; Sydney Dillon, trial, 2:0*. and 
several others that uaa go fast 

"Red Garriaty has Belwla, 4-year- 
old trotter. t:04  1-4, and SctnaL\ 

jS.07 1-4. These two are good enough 
!lo race anywhere. And Billy Snow 
has entered Thistle Patch. t;0S. and 

' Zemhrewer, S:0t M . besides several
____  of the Desert, Burro*. Dogs and , other good oaea.
Goats, aad seventy men. women and j "Dick McMahan has entered a  good 
children from Arabia to exemplify the trotter In King CInnamna. 2:04 1-t. A. 
emstoms. sports aad pastimes of tha I J- W eraert has n good sUhle coming. 
Orient. WlUnrd's Wonders of Melodta I now raring In th ^G rea t Western Clr- 
wtth twenty or more gifted aokHsts cult, among them Direct Gentry, 
preaentlag a novel program of eepecinl jt:0S  1-4: It Will Tell, t.®7 1-t; Home-
tntereet to lovers of real music. Arm 
strong's Congress of Hnmso Oddities; 
Itoeppn . the horse with s human 
hrnis; th* Otvlng Horses, sensstlonni

stake. Frank L . t :0 t  t-4, and others 
"Charley Deryder has Joe Patches 

the Second, 3:0t 1-4: May Mack. t'.fT. 
troiting and two colts that held

Bnturdsy, Octoher 17. mtdm the most 1
anspiclous oondltkms. with Mch splen I Y inW iSt*
did preparation. Increase of exhibits ■ *i
and with a  whirlwind of amusemenU I l^y-W ednesday , October t l
of the highest order, every promlM , »*_
made hy tbo fair maaagemeat to msh«i. _  pay—’Thursdsyi October t t — 
t h ^ ^ a  ^ a n d  e x p ^ ^  U a ^ t  , **»«*‘nr Men ■ Day. Italrymea’s Day.

A n . r t . .  . l u  > . t.11, d u r t .d  0.1 » d ,

I l S S Y j T f i ■ Tenth Day-M onday. October t f -
** Woman’s Relief Corps.

m eat of Texas aad . Eleventh Dny-Tuenday. October t7
Bowfe • -A dvertising  Men's Dey.

thronghoot the Bonthweet an wel) ns • r ^uT î  s lT lt^ S r
vtsltors from other nnctlons of the , ** Buffrng#
conntry win find nt the 8Utn Fnir of , hb-
Texes n rnr# nducnUonnl. as well ns 
n vnctttlonsl opportnnlty—na entnr- 
p ^  of vital im p o rta j^  and vnlun { S S t J u i  A iJ j’ 
for the eacoeen nnd betterment of

every field of hunu 
hlbltora nnd the October

Aesoetn-

ist Texes. *I*y1nt
enterprlee and I-duetry In “ J,TyW r 

indeml. declnrod the fair - • • M F . '> S ^ ^ T ’th ^ r i ^ n T o ^ ^  S i '

PROSPERITY OF TEXAS

nets Is nrid-nlr sad s score of dlversl-; world'* records as yenrllngs.
fled festares that go to make op the 
ensemblB of T h e  World At Home” 
an amazing collection of the world's 
greatest amuseatents

Power’s Acting Clephnnts.
Power's woadcrfuQy trained ele- 

^ a n u  from the New York Hippo
drome will be among the big features 
at the State Fair of Texas this year 
These great salm sls perform sets that 
vroB the praise aad plaudits of thoo- 
sands wkererer seen—and as some of 
thHr acts arc directed by two chsnh- 
tag young ladles. Janette sad Julia 
Power sad followed by Mr George 
Power, ooe of the nKMrt noted salmal 
trsiaers la the world, a series of so- 
table nccompltahmeat In nalmni trnia- 
Isg will be preneeted uDequnled In 
the world.

Don’t  forget the deten: Seturdey, 
Octoher 17. to November 1.

THE BIG POULTRY SHOW.
Many Poultry Clubs and Exhibits 

From Puwitry Rsisses and Faneisrs 
el Btste Fair This Year.
Denes; The State Fair of Texes 

Bonltry Show, which of*bs October 
IT. sad roBtieuaa to November 1. 
gterks the opentag of the poultry show 
erssnu while this show Is proaouaced 
By promiDest pouHrymen who attend 
Bshlbtts all over the country as the 
Bast equipped end best lighted poultry 
iBew ja  the country.

The Stats Fair of Texas Poultry 
Show Is also visited by more latersst- 
0§ people than any other show la tha 
fontbwesL It comes right a t a Uom 
grhan both farmer* aad fancier* have 
Money to buy birds and many fine 
Mat ars sold to tanners to help make 
4h* million dollar Industry possible.

Secretary W. H. Stratton saya- 
**From the tacmaaed list of antrles 
received for the State Fair Poultry 
Show this year, the Mggeet display 
df fine rhickeas. daeks. turkeys and 

stock Is most promising. While 
the  display la general this year will 
M  nnaqualled both In qnality and 
n m b e r  of Indlridnal exhibits.”

Other horses entered for the State 
Fair of Texas are Billy M.. t;04  1-4; 
Our Cotoael. St04 1-4; Flower Direct, 
3;01 1-2: Knight of Biralhmore.
3:0* 14: U ttic  Bernice. 3:06 1-3; U t
ile Prince. 3:07 1-4; Hal McKinney. 
3:04 3 4; Minnie Shimee. 3:04 3-4; San 
Jacinto. 2:0)1 1-4, sad Tommy Horn. 
2 0« 3-4.”

With this grnnd lot of fast horses 
eatered for the State Fair of Texas 
for the races for this year the sport- 
tnviag people of Texas and other 
states will have the treat of their 
lives Racing bcgtns October 30. and 
closes October 30. t n  t^T* in all.

BIG DISPLAY THIS YEAR.
In Vshiclea, Imptomsnts and Ms- 

sblnery at Stato Fair af Taaaa—A 
Btf Educational Faatisro.
Dallas: ”Nov*r hav* fannara aad 

ris lto n  bad such aa apportaalty as 
will be preaented at the State P*lr 
this year to aee such aa lataraatiag 
display of aiachlnery, farm Implements 
aad vehiclas of every dsecrlpdoa, ns 
these exhibits will be mads oa a larger 
scale than ever beforn,” declared Mr 
J. C. Dnke. director la charge.

Jndgtng by the amonat of space al- 
raady signed np for exhibits in this 
depnrtmenL these displays will ha of 
axceptioaal lataraat aad many aew 
Idsas aad ImprovemeaU la machinery, 
implements nnd vshiclea win be 
shown.

As J o ^  Billings qnnlnUy said: 
T a la t  no nan argulag again* a  vne- 

eas.” This dlvlakm of the State Fair 
of Texas has alway* been a succesr 
aad keeps oa growing bigger every 
year*. It givss farmers an opportani 
ty of atudylag the latest and best pro 
doetiOBS la farm m achlaarj aad vs- 
hlclas, and competent demoastratonr 
will be OB band to explain the merits 
of Ihsir exhibits.

s ta ta
led. deelarud the 

L wa ars gutUag la fins ahapa
for ”A Dlfferuat fh ir” this year, a 
greater fair la avary sray. and oae 
that will appeal to tba sound sease 
of every man, woman aad child la ‘ ------------
2S S ;.“ :«T‘S : M rtS . WBI B . P n .lie .llr  SeF<«lb . t
harmony aad conducted oa Haas of the ‘ T h ia  F a i r s  E s h ib k .
highest order. i __I Dallaa: Tbo S u ta  Fair of Texas 

 ̂ __  . ter ItIA  which opens Saturday, Oc-
,'tober 17. sad rontlauss to Navamhar 

1. la accordance to the vast number 
of entrlen being received nt the offloe 
of W. H. Stratton, secretary a t th* 
State Fair, gives every sssnrsnre that 

• It will be the “best” and "biggest** erer 
bald, while the interest that Is being 
ahowa all over the state aad from 
other sections of th* country tndicat* 

I that th* attendance this year will be 
n record breaker.

} *l*kls year the mammoth agrtcwKnral 
hnildlag has been fitted np with spa
cious booths for the big axhihits from 
the terms sad products to ba ahown 
la vaiioas dlrisloas. la  tba coCtoa, 
corn aad other term dlsplnys Ubaral 

I cash awards will be madu. and every 
' farmer In Texas has s  ckAnce this 
year of winning n rich share of these 
prlies ns competition Is wide open, be
sides entries for Indirldual term ex- 
h lb lu  are being mad* In granter num 

t ber this year than ever before.
Th* pace that Texas Is makteg as 

a great agricultural s at* wtll b* shewn 
la th* Incroased exhlMta a t  ths State 
Fair this year. In all divlaleas aad 

ifrom  an aectlons. whll* th a  coutast 
One *f the meal admired s< American f^r awards and hoaors ameag conn 

Band Masisro, wti* will diroet H ls'ttoa aad Individual vxhlbHota win be 
fameue hand af *0 selelsts at State j as well as of lataraat to  thoa- 
Falr a t  Texas. Dallaa, October 17 te  sands of vtattora who com* to sa* not

••A  D IFFE R E N T  F A IR "
A PROGRAM OF UNUSUAL INTRR- 

BST AND IMPORTANCR IS 
RBADT FOR

Stmte Fair 
of Texas
i t t ' l a l l i t ,  B a i i s i i a t  

M g r 4 a j r , 0 a l a l i r 1 7  

t a  N a v . i ,  l a a l n i v a
SBteSBIBMMSudNfWmNPSte*

M B.BOB IN B M M IU M B  AMO 
BUBBNS

AOMCVLTVRAL ANN LIWN BTOCR 
RZHINITt NWrTNR TMAN 

NVNN.
FMe VeWn ICatev Fsv Ns I  *

I M d  Navsrtslamset

WORLD'S BEST SHOWS
Aap A

TER DAYS or RORSE RACIR6
Sassdisst Matfsa Is Amsrtsa ea*tarad fsr hriUisBt ts r t  sresram

POTRLAR RAILROAD RATES
I . v e r s ^

«SBTTIR RASIES** AT BTA’TB FAIR.
too Bahlas Cartein Whan Entriaa Are

Classd te r  Big Baliy Shew and Belan-
tlflc TasL
Most all states of the Untied Statas 

kavs bald "Better Babies” shows aad 
contests sad mors tbaa a hnadrad 
thousand babies oav* beha reached 
through sclenUfle InapectiOB aad 
acored according to I he standard acora 
card This year s  state contest wtll 
be held nt th* State Fair of Taxes 
which l« planned to promote better 
•are of children throughout th* stats 
Caraful medical and physical examina
tions will be made of all children en
tered la the contest which Is opsa to 
all babies between th* ages of six 
moaths and three years.

Ths contest will be held In the Uni- 
verstty of Texas exhibit is  the CoU- 
•eom bnlldiag at tha State Fair. It 
wtll begin nt 10 o’cloek Tuesday mora- 
lag. October 30. aad rontlaoe tbrougk 
Wednesday, Octoher SI On this day 
there will be s “Better Babies" rally, 
a speclaHy attractlva program has 
been arranged for this date and 1360 
Is prises ooatributed hy th* Fair man- 
agsmsnt will be awarded.

DON FHILIFFINI.

Nevsmbsr 1, 1*14.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
Tkia Ynrt WiU Bn iIm Bsat of 

tko Mnrf Hold.
The State Fair of Taxes for 1314, 

which opens at Dallaa. Satarday, Oc
tober 17. and contlnoM for sixteen 
days to November L Is most promis
ing tor the greatest success aver a t
tained by a fair In th* United Statas. 
whll* the Isrguat attendasc* In Its 
history la predicted.

Th* Stale Fair of Texas, with Its ' 
wonderful exhibits of sgrienHurs, Its ! 
prodnets of Industry, with Its m nrve-' 
lous displays of what man In his high
est state of inteUlgaBce can produce

only w ^  Texas can do whan Ita graal 
p r^ n c ts  are assembled aad placed oa 

I vtow opoB a grsadar acalu than ever 
! b^ora . bat to ne* tba coaatlass other 
exhibits of equal latarsst that will b* 

' Mown this year a t the State Fair of 
, Taxes.

MAMMOTH AUTO SHOW.
I Great Display of 1311 Madals at Caro 

la* tta t*  Fair.

{ Dallas: Already th* automobBs 
amDutsetnrars aad daalari era  par- 
tecUng arraagem aata for a  mamiBOtb 
exhibit at tb* big sntomobil* abow la 
tbair owa building a t tba State Fair 
of Texas. October 17 to  Novomber 1.

Ths big building will b* bandsomaly 
dacorated aad illumlBatad. Tba ax 
bibita will laclude tba latest 1316 mod

FARM

The display of fta* a rts  aad tha 
art loan collection will h* on* of tb* 
biggest featorcs a t th* 1314 axpoal- 
Uon. f

i

aad accomplish ta th* various field* J #!■ of tbs asweat typss of automobiles. I
motor trucks aad aceasaoriaa.

Texas dealers ta aotomoblles nra 
putting forth thair nalted effort to 
mak* the Mg auto show this year on* 
of unusual latersst to those who wish 
te  see sad Inspect the Istant types of 
cars and sqnipment ta d  the fnir mnn- 
ngament can assure visitors that th* 
ante show for. 1314 will be a big aveet.

I-- ■ ■

Aswarii M. Y . MIppodrem* Etap^^tts In Wenderfuf Acts— Faur Etephanta and 
EI*M Faaple— Appearad far seven eenaeeutlv* aaasens at New Yarii 

Hlpphdrewia At Btet* Fair ef Tssaa, Dallaa, OctaNar 17 •* 
Mavamhar 1. 1314.

.1

of humaa effo rt can b* seen and 
studied in th* many dapartmeals of 
tb* great Stot* Fair of Texaa, which 
also furnishes every opportantty for 
th* obsorvnne* of the prosperity of a 
grant state and Ita wonderful re- 
nources.

A great livestock display Is assured. 
Tbs poultry show will be a record 
breaker la this division. The dairy 
products and ronle'sts will be Inter 
esting and ednrnlional. Rich prixee 
are offered In the Angora goat display. 
The state fish hatcheries will he In 
operation on s  larger scale this year 

I than before Horses and raring fes ' 
I tnres will he more s ttrs t tive this year,  ̂
; as entries sre larger lhan ever before ; 
i The slat# Instltutlon^of Texas will be ! 
; more largely represented a t the com j 
; Ing fair and will show many Interest I I lag exhibits. Many eduesllonal fe* | 
i tares will be on the program Several i 
, big gridiron event* will be pullod off 
* In Dallas during the big Slate Fair.
' IMspIsys of unusual Interest will be 
made In the big machinery hall Min
iature factories will be seen In opera
tion and other Induatrial plants will 
be represented Th* automobile show 
will be bigger than ever.

W. H. Stratton, aecretary, aayt: 
"Tba demand for Increased exhibit 
space this year is unprecedented and 
enlargement In some spaces s rs  nec
essary to accommodsta larger *x- 
hlMts."

Don’t  forget tha dales, October 17 ta  
Novataiber 1. 1314.

-J:-'

SCORE CARD INDIVIDUAL 
EXHIBIT.

Fee Uee at Blale Fair, Dallaa. T( 
OeL 17 t* Nav. 1.

Name of BxhIMtor...................................

Gouaty Taxaa
Naaia of Fara#
81s* of Farm (acres).............. ..............
Aeras la Field C ro p s ........ ...................
Orchard.................  F astara .................
Bpaclal Crops.
Oardaa aad Truck Crops........ .............

Bears af Exhibit 
1—A rraasaniaat of Exhibit

Parfact Beora 10....... ..
3—Farag* aad Hay Crops 

Thia lacladas lagumlaoua 
crops, socb aa cowpaaa,
Boy beans, altelte. vetch, 
cloven aad graasas— 30..............

3— Orat as— whea t  
oats, ry*. barlay. ammar, 
kafir, milo fatartta. eor-
gum, ate— to............

4— Fruit*— 10..............
3— Yagetoblea- 10..............
4— Home-made Prodacte—

Ceased fruits, cannad 
vegetable*, dried fruit, 
praaerves. syrup, ale— 16..............

7—Cotton— 10...............
3—Specials—Any otkar crop

not mentloard abovs— 6 ...........
Total Score— 100..............
Jadge 

Date
Remarks—

• *••**•• I
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ATaumaalsn Van Daiwale T inu**—and etbar M3 VaudevMi# Attrarileaa—Blela 
Fair a# Texas—Dallaa. Ostebar IT t* Navtmhar 1, 1314
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Calling or Profession
We have a suit o f' cloches heie that 
will make you look nice. It marks you 
as a man who keqn step with progress. 
It is a great confidence builder. Come 
in and let us show you our new fall 
models. Youll realize the style differ
ence the moment you see them, and 
that to worth knowing about If you 
are slim, tail or stout we have special 
models that vrill fit you. Suits from

Suits and Skirts

Have you seen them? They are here in all the new 
weaves and all the new autumn colors. We made a 
special effort this season to get the very beet that money 
could buy for this department, and a glance at the prioes 
will show you we can save you money.

O’Bannon’s
$4.98 up to $25.00 Millinery and Everything Else Yon Wear

o

II

We are sole agents for the American 
Lady corsets. Prices from

$1.00 to $5.00

Oar Millinery Depart
ment Is the Center (rf 
Attraction

We have arranged for this week a 
very choice array of hau at the low 
price of

We are sole agents for the Nocaaeme 
hose for men. women and children and 
every pair guaranteed.

Professional Cards ““ I

W. CLlPSOOIiaM .T).

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Ckocurr, T exas ^  

OAea With Dacalr-RUhoy Ong Coapaay

J.*i PAINTEX

LAND LAWYER

C i o c E E T T ,  T e x a s

B.S.SIOaE8. M.D. J.aWOOTnatS.M.D.
g;roK£S a woormxs

PHYSICIANS fit SURGEONS
ChocExrr. Texas

OAca with Daoalr-Blaho|t Drag Company

a  W1NP«EE hi^SMauaad j.a  wmnDEE
win

E.‘ J. E. WINFREE
Um

la  AS

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J. W. MADDEN a  A. DENNY
J^A D D EN  fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
PraatlM la aS Um S u ia  tad  Fadaral Coaru. 

Complat* AbMraci of Laad TIiIm  of HouttoaCoua 
ty. ORom In r in i  National Bank BtiiMlai.

C R O C K m , TEXAS

HOUSTON TRAIN.
Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

11:28 AM 
12:38 PM

J  L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

DtarriMW Qilekly C arsi
"My attention was first called to 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as 
twdve years ago. At that time I 
was seriously iU with summer com
plaint. One dose of this remecty 
diecked the trouble,’* writes Mrs. C 
W. Floraooa, Rockitold. Ind. For 
sa le  by  aB d ea to n . .  A dv.

QALVESrON TRAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 8*S3 PM
Leaves for Galveston 12S0 AM

LONGVIEW TRAIN.

Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrives from Longview 1228 PM

ST. LOmS TRAIN.
Leaves for S t Louis 823 PM
Arrives from S t Louis 1220 PM

PtnXMAN SLEZriNC CARS
On day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to St. 
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton. _____________

Estny Rsttoe.
The State of Texas, County of 

Houston.
Taken up by Abe & yant and ee- 

trayed before Jno. A. Davis, Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. S, Hous- 
Um county, Texas, the following 
described animal: One dark brovm 
mare, about 12 yean old, right 
hind foot white, scar on right fore 
foot, branded thus: G—3 on left 
hip. Appraised at $50.00.

The owner of said stock is hereby 
notified to come forward and pay 
charges and take possession o f said 
animal, or same vrill be dealt with 
as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 9th day of September, 
1914. 0. C. Goodwin.

Clerk, Houston County, Texas.
By J. M. Ellis. Deputy. 3t.*
Csst Kept Dtwi—Qidity Kept Up.
No better medicine could be 

made for coughs, colds, croup, 
hoarseness, tickling throat, bron
chitis. etc., than Foley’s Honey and 
Tar (impound. That’s why they 
can't improve the quality, and war 
or DO war, the price remains the 
same. No opiates. Don't take 
substitutea. for Ftdey's Honey and 
Tw to the besL-»W. A. King, suc- 
oeasor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

1W Stats sf Texas
To th« Sheriff or aay Conatable of Hom- 

ton County. Greeting:
You u «  hereby coounanded to wnunon 

the onknown heir* of Joha L. Hodge, de- 
caaaed. the anknown hein of J. Lodger 
Hodge, deeaaaad. the unknown haira of 
J. Ledyaid Hodge, deoeaaed. the oakaowa 
hrira of J. Ledgard Hodge, deca’d. the an
known beirB of Sarah J. Maitia. decs'd. the 
anknown beire of S. J. Martin, deceased, 
the unknown heiie of Mary F. H. Gwia. 
decaaaed. the unknown heire of Mary C. 
Gwia. deceased, the unknown hein of 
Wm. G. Logan, deceased, the unknown 
boin of Wm. M. Gwin. deceaead. the an
known hein of Caroline K. Gwin. deceaead. 
the unknown hein of Jae. P. Langhorae, 
deceased, the unknown hein of Evan J. 
Coleman, deceeeed. the unknown hein of 
Lucy Colefnun. deceeeed. the unknown 
hefre of John L  Adame, deceaead. by 
making pubUcatioa of this dtatkm  once 
in each week for eight tuooeeeire weeks 
prerioue to the return day hereof, in aome 
newspaper pubUsbed in your county. If 
there be a newepaper published therein, 
but if not, tbm  in any newepaper puh- 
liehed in the neaieet county to yonr coun
ty, to appear at the next regular term of 
the Dietrkt Comt of Houaton Couaty. to 
be holden at the Court Houae of eald 
Houston County, in the town gf Qroekett, 
on the fifth Monday after the flnt Monday 
in September, A. D. 1914. the eame being 
the 12th day of October. A. D. 1914. then 
end there to ahiwer a petition flied in 
said court on vthe 3rd day of August. A.
D. 1914, in e suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 5512. wherein T. L  Hall 
end J. F. Hull are friaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of John L. Hodge, jleceased, 
the unknown heirs 'of J. Ledger Hodge, 
deceeeed. the unknown heirs of J. Ledyard 
Hodge, deceased, the unknown heirs of J. 
Ledgard Hodge, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Sarah J. Martin, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of S. J. Martin, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Mary E. H. Gwin. 
deceaaed, the unknown heirs of Mary
E. Gwin, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Wm. G. Logan, deceased, the un
known heirs of Wm. M. Gwin. de
s e e d .  the unknown heirs of Caroline K. 
Gwin, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Jas. P. Langhorne. deceased, the unknown 
heirs o( Evan J. Coleman, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Lucy Coleman, deceased, 
the uakaoim beiie of John L. Adanw,de- 
ceeaed, end dUott W. Eavee are defend- 
aats, aad said peUtkrn aOeglag that

ptaintifb are the owners in fee simple. { 
being lawfully seised sad possrsisd of j 
the following described tract or parcel o f ; 
lend siteeted in the ooenbea of H « ^ « *  '
and Trinity. Texas, and more particularly , 
described by field aotee ae foAows. to-wit: j 

Sitoated about 5 mitss eeet of Lovdady. 
and being a portioo of the Frandeoo Mar-: 
tinex League, and beginning at the North | 
Eeet corner of said League, a stake ftvea • 
which a P. 0. 24 ia. dia. marked X bra N. i 
84 E. 2 9-10 via. Thewe Somh with the 
Eaet fine of said league 1409 vis. to stake.

I from which a Pine 20 ia. dia. marked X 
I bn  N. 4 E. 0 2-10 vrs. aad a P. O. 0 ia. ’ 
I dia. marked X b n  N. D W. 3 vn. Thence 
i South 99-40 deRees Went with the South 
; line of a 04 acre tract on said kegue.
! 1007 vrs. to s  stake at South Weat comer 
! of aeid 04 acre tract frosn which a P. O. 
i 13 in. dia. marked X b n  N. 3 W. 4 2-10 I vrs. sod s R. O. 10 ia. die. marked X bn  
, S. 30 E. 6-10 vr. Theace North 320 5-10 
! vn. to stake oo the Sonlh line of the 
Gantt 200 acn  tract from which a Hickory 
8 in. die. meiked X b n  N. SO W. 2 2-10 
VIS. Thsoce Wsst 121 5-10 m .  to a stake 
la a slough from which a Sweet Gum 18 
In. dia. marked X bn  S. 10 W. 2 7-10 vn. 
aad a Pecan IS in. dia. mailMd X b n  S. 
33M C. 4 4-10 VIS- Thence North 20 Weet 
1092 vrs. to a etake at the North Weat 
coraer of eaid 200 acre tract from which 
a P. 0. in. dia. marked X b n  & 00 W. 
0 4-10 vrs. Theace East 1212 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, cootaining 290 acres

of load, aten or less, as st rsyed by J.
C  Ford.

Pteintifb faly set out in their Originai 
Petitioa the title aader and by vhlae of 
which they claiai tills to said laad.

Pleiatifls afia|s that they aad thsae 
eadcr whom they dakB tiMe la  said Mad 
have been in the 
aad advene .
toR oMad and cajoyfad the 
deedsdely redMtered. pa 
dae thereoa for periods af 
tea yean, aad pMlarifik 
hi their said OriginsI Petitka the th 
five ead tea yean' StataMe af Um 
tioa ia b n  of a l  cMime s e s t e f  hy 
defeadaatt ia aad So said psopoRy.

Plaiatiflk frathcr afioae and sat am 
Origiael Petitioa that e l  of 

of the defendants ks aad la i 
property are imlaowa. bati 
varioas laiaar defects in sad to 
hy reasoB of vartous d 
a n  fkly act oet ia aeid Oridiaal I 
and aB of which caet a dead o 
title, which the pMiatUM one so

Wbenfore. plaiatilli pray ' 
said Mad. maovtnd a l  i 
lag their tkJe to same.

HereiB fail aoc bat have 
Oooft. at itt afenaaM 
thin writ, w ith :

how you have execated the same, 
itaaes. John a  Motgea. Osrk of the 

DMtrkt Ooert of Hoaotoa Couaty.
Given uader my head aad the seal of 

said Oouit. at oOce ia Oockatt. thM the 
3N day of Augwt. A. D. 1914.

(Seel] John a  Morgen, CMA.
Adv.Ot. District Xouit. Houston Cmatf.

It’s No Use Wailing
about the quality of the 
lumber after the buildiojl is 
up. Better be prudent first 
than sorry aftensard. Sup
pose you let us show you 
how our lumber will cause 
you no regret aiHl will coot 
you no more than any 
other. Good buihlers know 
this by experience. So will 
you if you use our lumber.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T h e  P l a n i n g  M i l l

- W.

1
■xM.
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Crockett Conrler
wMkly tfee Oovriar

W. W. ADUm, Editor and PwniriiHr.

rmoiicE. I

toaqiMlaaa. caidi of tkuki 
IMT Mtlor M« “BOWO*' win bO 
. lor at Um raeo of Sc por IIbo.

a rt afraid to ipeDd a cent for fear 
they wU never fret it back or gat 
any more. There le plenty of 
money If tboee of our people adio 
have k  will only *looaeQ up" and 
get k  to circulating. Ootton ie

tofaiqrklad w tiia  aB
; Wthal

for tlM

DEHOClAtlC MOmiEES.

rb r DIotrict Attorney 
JL J.BW 10P

of Heodereon County 
flor RefMeoentative 

J . R  Hairaton 
For County Judge I

L  Winfrer 
For County Attorney 

a  F. Dent 
For Dletifct Cferk 

John D. Morgan 
For County Clerk *

A. & Moore 
Por Tax Aeaefloor 

John a  fU a 
For Tax CoUector 

Gea a  Denny 
For County Treaaurer 

Ney Sheridan 
For Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
For County Siqierioteodent 

J ^ a S n e B
For (SiinmieMnner. Plec*! Na 2 

& a  Murchiaoo 
For Owimieeioner. Prec't Na 3

J A  a n ---------------a _• A. n a n c w i
For Oanmiaeinner. Prec't Na 4 

J.W . McHenry
For J uib oe of P e a ^  Prec't Na 1 

E  aC aK er
For Juotioe of Pence. Prec’t Na 6 

T. a  Heater
Far Coaatabla. Pkec\ Na 1 

C C (B u ck ) Morthncr

bringiag from 9 to 10 oente 
cotton aaed ie eelHng at $14. That 
la cheap, k ie true, but It beats no 
market at all, and there was no 
market at Ml a few weeks aga 
Starting with no market, cotton has 
advanced from 6 cents and seed 
frtan $12. Now let’s "cut out" this 
hard times talk and push our dlf- 
feient bueineaoee In tte  usual way..

furnished the (Jomfer frv p u h tte a i^  
Round halas a rt oountad* as half 
bales and linten are aot counted. 
Prior to Scfkember 1. this year, 
Houston county had ginned 832 

Prior to that data, lafe year. 
Bad 4,028

■

and, the same county had 
balea. The dUferenoe Is 
by reason of the lateness of the 
crop this year and also to the fact 
that much cotton Is being held In 
the seed.

The best thing the Courier has 
seen done was that resolution by 
the farmers to reduce their cotton 
acreage 90 per cent next year and 
subetitttte instead feed and food 
crops and livestock. The next best 
thing for them to do Is to make a 
reeolutioo that they will begin now 
and market their cotton gradually, 
holding whatever part of If that 
they are able to hold until next 
year. It seems to us that no sensi
ble man would think of bolding all 
of his ootton or of selling all of k at 
oooc. Whenever there is a rush to 
marketing whether now or later, 
there will be a correspooding drop 
in price. Gradual and slow mar
keting is the oqly way to sustain a 

j uniform markeL Ootton is now 
j worth from 9 to 10 cents and the 
belief is strong that k win not go 
much higher, considering eocport 
curtailment and that k will take a 
alow and gradual marketing to keep 
the price at what k  now in

The deepeat hole ev< 
Texaa soil ie at teu r 

extenda inh

r bored in 
in

county and exfenda into the gronnd 
for a diatanoe of 4,489 feet, naasly 
oiMmila Thebolewas horad b f 
E  M. Swenaon A Sona in search of 
a water supply for tba cky of Spur 
and as a general exploration of the 
formation for the vidnity. It re
quired five yeara and seven months 
to drill the hois and the experi
ment ooet $80,000. Aftsr enooun- 
tcfing practknUy every formation 
known to geology, the pteieet was 
abandoned left Novembv. altar 
kaing a part of the drill in the hole. 
The p ro |^  has attracted attention 
all over the nation.

E 2 y - ® s  " V o k i

■  OANAL

Nine and ten ceocs for cotton and 
$14 for coctoe eeed is not bad 
There was a time when cotton eced* 
could not be sold at all and there 
was a time when cotton itself sold 
as low as Soar cents and the oonn- 
try kved through k. Considering 
the curtsBment of cotton expor
tation. 9 sod 10 cents, the (>ogrier 
wM rental e to say. is a fairly good 
price for this year's crop. It is not 
anything Mke the price the Courier 
would Bke CO see cotton bring. We 
would t t e  to eee cotton growers 
get IS cents. We like to see every
body prosperous and our own proa- 
parity depends 00 the geoeral proa- 
pstky. But when the rituetion is 
w d  taken in. ghriag proper weight 
saksexpott phaar. we leadi the 
eoadnaloo thta 9 and 10 cents wIB 
bathe average price this seaaoa 

cotton should be 
A port of the 

crop dhould be held not only for any 
price advance that may foBow, but 
ia order to keep from ruiming the 
ptiot down by a too lapid market- 
hM. No tem er ahooU bold aU of 
hfe ootton or market all of k  at 
once. Marketing should be gradual 
and weB <Bstributed throughout the 
cotton selling seaaoa If all cotton 
Is held the price wiO drop whenever 
snarfcetiag Therefore, ba-
^  marketing now and let k  be 
^mdoal and ayscematk. If a man 
i t  ahla. k  is wcO to carry over a 
part of the crop for next year, but 
M that it done, next y r^ s  crop 
must be greatly curtailed, or cotton 
wfll not he worth anything next 
fall _____________

The snivarion of this country de
pends on the inclination of the peo
ple to grow more Uvutaock and feed 
and Bve more at home seM more 
and buy leaa People who have 
plenty of hogs, cattle snd ocher 
livestock end plenty of feed are not 
imtrhii*****g of hard becauw 
of the lack of a foreiga^ market far 
cotton. They are able to go right 
along and Bve undl there ie a da- 
mand and a market for tbd r eur- 
piue crop—cotton. And they are 
piaiming now for tbdr winter cropa 
for both the ubie and thdr Bva- 
stoefc.

OmiR R K S  SIFFEIEIl

T he price of cotton a i reported 
to the treasury dspgflmenC has 
stiffened appredehly daring the 
lasc few dnyn saljM bring r^xxtad 
at from 9 to 9H oeota per pound, 
and that k  ie likely to go bbSier. 
On August 28. when tbs cotton 
conference was held at the treasury 
department, ootton was reportad a t 
seBingin many places in tha south 
at from 6 to 8M centa par pound.

T here is DO renoon in my opinion, 
snya the secretary of tbs trssaary at I 
Washington, for tha pfsahnlsm) 
which prevails fa numy quarters of 
the s o i^  Mxmt cotton. T ha' ai^ 
ristanca which the feders 
mens la axtmdfag to tha 
through tha issiianni of 
hank currency against nolas ^  
cured by oecton warrh ouss ra-| 
oeipcs has already greatly improved 
the aknatioa.”

None better than HAWKE'S GLASSES.
We handle them and guarantee a fit to 
your eyes. Look for the tign.

Also, remember we have moat everything 
elae that's to be found in the drug store 
line of businew.

We want your businets and ask you to 
give us a trial to be eonvinoed of our fair 
treatment.

I '

Gasoline, oils and greases—we have them.

Kmg’s Drug Store
fhOM ft—Wf DsHvar

omOAL sTATm orr o r THE mcAN- 
OALOOWanOH Or THE

Crockett State Bank

SWWI

ATCaoCEEIT.

** ISlcreMUMiai

Be. 1741
sxroBT o r n s  oommoM or tax

First Rational Bank
ATLO VILAO Y

tSMi
sww
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"Decidedly

The war hta taught us where the ment fa the oottooskiMdonfe tie
eumpooo 01 export sMprnrnti noin esui

the

merket for our surplus cotton 
fa Europe. But burinres le h  
niog to reedinsc ksetf and m  
conditions wiB be fennned fa 
due course of time. In the mean
time let’s ell live at home, quk 
talkiiM lia rd  timee" and go Shout 
our difiereot vocatione in the usual 
way. "Hard times" talk docs not 
improve condkioas. but makes 
matters worse.

to nw as
"September lA 2  

8407 hahx 17.3600 
belex 19.8180 bales

iS8 bafas; lA 
haisx 1A9800 

total 27118

.OnairW I

Thesa are the Best 
from Gehrestou sfaoe the 
of the the

Make a Bring at home end be

European 
r of the i 

"From tiw port of New York thsre 
have been eamorted between Sq>- 
tember 1 and Srptsmber 19. SffTB

W. n. OCMMV,
D . a i

A  A.AUNacn.

Independent of the ootton skuetioa 1, ^  PhBndelphfa 
Grow Bvetaock. plenty of feed and'exported on Septomber IR 1480 

for the table. The beies.everything 
present crisis it an example 
dependence on Europe for a

of our! T he
cotton friKi$D demand for

indicate that the

market end our dependence on tbe!***” ^ ^  ^**^*°*̂
cotton is 

WiB in
rest of the vrorid for everything 
dae. Let’s become independent of
the rest of the world. We a r e _______
Mewed with a country in which we' An^ML 1913, the total 
can do k. j were 287.^66 bales, ehowfag

"For the month of Augnst, 191A 
the total exports of ootton amount
ed to only 21,lh0 balsa, whareee for

Colic, Cboksra 
DIotvhoesrRoinedy wkh fiwtn. and 
have reeeived many thanks Ibr the 
anvioe jpven, wmes a. tL nongn* 
fend, fidon, Iowa Tfo person 
whether traveitag o rat hornashonld
t e  without this griat Remedy.* 
For safe by sB daolna Adv.

1U.&1

iM stums. 
saMW______

IW.M1 m

IWSI4
lUll ■

tiw.M m
tt Uw 

titoBSi
W.a.OOUiNAOMMi

l.auaaikAT.
W.aOOUJNB
a. aiA Sua

If you troubled with 
of the 

the 
's

Many snifcrera from 
rhemnarisro and edatka have used 
k w k h th e b sri toeolta It is es- 
peefaBy vMnable for famhagp and 
fams back. For safe by afl dsalsw.

or
I. you wH  

good quilltiw  of
lin ifntvit-

Don’t lose time talking 
times, but get busy. Get 
hogs, some cowl and some I 
mares. Then, at the right 
plant anything on earth that
win e a t And do 
table and you can 
Bring at boma

not forget the 
easily make ■

If people wOl "cut out" eB of this 
hard tto*ws talk and go about their 
businew fa the usual way, they 
sriBUnd that times ate not so bad af- 
tar aB 0 d that a lot of k  ie due to 
tfaefaMgfastko. Bnrinws 
tafltad "bsid ttaasS* ontfi 

•v eaB u
V

WUBam J. Harris, director of the 
oenfue, national dqNvtmeot of 
commerce, announces the prelim
inary report of ootton gfaned by 
oountice in Texas prior to Septem
ber L 191A and prior to September 
1. 191R The report was made 
puhtte for the state at 10 &dock 
Thssdsyinorniiig. September & The 
wnooDls for Hoaston odtmty from 
the crape of 1914 and 1918

do-
in (ootton exports for the 

month of August, 1914, over the 
wme month d  last year of 2S6jOOO 
bales. This Indkatw a deferred 
demand for cotton which ought to 
be encouraging to the ootton pro
ducers ahtopers fa this country, 
because a large part of this de
mand wfll oerudnly have to be 
aatisfled in the near fotura More
over, the demand from domeatk 
mills most soon assert itself, be
cause k  WM shown at the cotton 
coofarence held fa Washington on 
August 24 and 28 that the manu
facturers had on hand at dwt time 
a  SOkfare supply of raw materialj 
only, they can not, therefore, defer 
much longer purchasing 
ton." ___

oot*

I'sCsIk

1  advised tha'hoys’ when thsy. 
are eoBaiad lor the Spanish ww to taka j

t H e  
K l t c k \ e r \

• ,

The kitchen it the Isboretory of the home.
Why not have it equipped right? The cost 
is little, and the opportunity always can be 
had at our store. We specialize on kitchen 
goods, as you will notice by our display in 
show window. If there is anything new. we • 
are sure to have it. Remember our store 
when you want to do the proper thing by 
your kitchen. Come in and let us show you.

C H A H R ELL’ S V A R IET Y  STO R E
1 0  m nd  fll0 C tan t CIo o iIm

___________ ______________

Mis
tunm
ralatii
frisodi

Q
V..  ̂ -I'
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Flnanctal itcteineiits of the Fbot 
National Bank of Oroekatt, the 
Crockett State Bank and the Firat 
National Bank of Lovelady appear 
in thk papers They reflect the 
aubetantial condition of the oonn> 
try and are an index to the 
proeperity that ie ta follow the 
preeent buaineea depreaeion and 
temporary trade atagnation.

S^ouX K « « b»

M ia tu n *  Aldtich k  vW di« 
frienda in Aoeda

Mra ABm Newton of Gahreaton 
i i  TWdni M nda haroi

Mayor J. W. Young waa In Am- 
tin the fln t of the

Old new^Mpera for aala at thia 
ofBoe at SSoenta a  hundred.

A mcnplate, uiKiHiala 
t^ « ly  Aldrich A QooL

K S . Moore M takliM a 'hrlaf 
in a  Tylar collega.

Reajdenca for rent—conwodently 
located. Apply to J. IX W end, t l

The Oourier will be a weekly via- 
kor to Miaa Louiae Daniqr at Qrape-

Sea the
Hood tnrhana

and Robin 
BHoher A ValeD- 

I t

Mr. and Mro. John Newton, Lea- 
man Newman and lira. Swaggerty, 
all of Weidoa were gueata of Mia. 
Kate Newton Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. A  H. Luker and 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Scarbrough of 
Grapeland apent Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mie. J. M. EUjai

Mra. J. a  Monday and Miaa Verne 
Monday will loaee Colorado Springe 
Saturday on their return trip home
ward. En route Miaa Monday wiO 
elait Ikleoda in Longview.

Miaa Mary AhMch left Sunday 
night for Aoatin to enter T< 
Univenity.

-IVentjMlwe oenta a 
tha price of old new^Mpera 
GouteoOloe.

la
at the

Ootna in and 
in atieet and 
A Vakodna’a.

tfaalateat 
at

IVro foooM for tent, 
the Oourier ofBce.

I t

Apply at
2 t

At a recent aeaaion of the eom- 
miaainneri* court the reaignation of 
R. G. Cyphera aa county anperin- 
tendent of acbooto waa accepted and 
J. N. Snell appointed aa t o  auc- 
ceaaor. Mr. Siiafi ia the nominee. 
Mr. Cyphera will teach.

Rndy fw Ta« Cain Seal
Am now in the market for cotton 

aeod and have the nmney to pay 
for all the aeed 1 can get Am 
lepr eeendng the aame Arm aa laat 
aeaeon Donot aell before aeeing 
me. t l  J . R. Howard.

C  Raneer, in charge of aupplieo 
for the government lock and dam 
work on the Trinity river. Ml from 
a gMhry recently at the worka and 
broke an arm arid ahoulder. He ia 
able to walk around, but will not 
be able to attend to t o  dutlea for 
aome time.

Arthur and Milton Tbomaa left 
for Anatin Sunday night to enter 
Texaa Univeraky.

Watch for the announoement of 
B ridur A Valantine’a mUlfawry 
opening next week. I t

For Rent—A 4>room houae, ftir- 
niahed. with bam and gardm. In 
exchange for board. Apply at thla 
offloe. _____________   ̂ tf.

Walter Rngliah and Earl Adame 
loft Monday night for Auadn to 
become atudenta of the Univeralty 
of Texaa._____________

MMa Ella Mainer of Lovelady re
turned home Sunday from vWting 
relativea at Mineral Wella and 
frienda at Heoderaon.

Six-room cottage in South Orock- 
ett. oppoaite J. H. Smith'a realdence, 
Apply to Leroy Moore. tf./

J. T. Dorman la the fliat to renew 
t o  aubacriptioo to the Courier from 
the prooeeda of the aale of a 1914 
bale of ootton. ¥fbo wiU be the 
aeoondT We wooK puMMi your 
name if you don’t want u i to.

From range three milee eaat of 
Oockett'ainoe 19th of June, one 
dark red briodle 2 yeara old heifer 
(iarga to aga).

Marked, awallow-fork far left ear, 
under half-crop in right had on 
medium size beU. Due to calve 
1st of September. Liberal reward.

t l  Page Hale
Tha Courier has an invitation and 

a oompliooentary ticket from the 
management of the Eaat Texas frdr, 
to be held at Timpaon from and in
cluding S^)Cember 30 to October 3. 
to be preeent The phick of the 
Timpeon and Tyler people ia to be 
adndred. N acogdoc^ and aome 
other towiM have poMpooed their 
fairs until next year.

Diatrict court convenes the eeo- 
ond Monday in 4>ctober. The Cou
rier extends an invitation to all 
grand jurymen, petit jurymen and 
all others in attendance to make 
our office their headquarters, where 
the daily newspepera may be read 
and the time passed away. The 

I Courier office is convenient to the 
I court bouse—just across the street 
bum the east door.

The d ty  schools opened laat week 
with an enrollment of 42S white 
children and 225 n e ^  appraxi- 
mataly, making a total approximate 
enrollment of 6S0. T to  ia the 
largest attendance Che school baa 

lever opened with. The total 
i cholaatk  populadon of theCTockett 

I adiool district is 1029i It Is the 
j custom, in determining the popula- 
j tion of a place, to multiply the 
 ̂scholastic population by five. Using 
that multiple, the total population 

* of the Crockett school ffistrict ia 
S14A _____________

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Everett 
Johnson of Marlin have poatad in- 
vitatioQO announcing t o  coming 
mairiage of thdr daughter. Mias 
Sea Willow, to Mr. Benton Roberta, 
which win occur at high noop Mon
day, October A at their home. The 
cards announce t o t  Mr. end Mrs. 
Roberta will he at home In Crockett 
after October lA The coming 
bride has b en  a freqtMm vWtor to , 
thia d ty . wbare she is well known i 
and popular, and t o  knowledge 
t o t  she ie to becoow a pennannt 
resident is pleasing to her large, 
d rd e  of frinda.

We have leal c a u u  far 
waald Mke to erawtiie e a r  vowkr Bee 
aotoe yee owy have for aale.

CAlL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP WSOfESS.

'^ ^ a x ? n e ld  O r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS <

■ a. 4414
REPOtTOrTHECOHOrnOMOf TH l

First National Bank
ATCaOCKCTT.'

la  ik« fltai* W Tm m . a t Um daaa «f baAi 
I t  l« 4  ^

RfSOUaCES.
MieaaaH ...........  $4J7jm

U. a. Banda ta aacara ctiwilariaa MOJOa
OtiMfaacaridat ta laaiiw riaralariaa .... aajM 
Oihar Baada to aacara Pettal Savtao* tMO 
Banda, nacaritlat. ate. (atliar  tkaa 

Staeka) ........... ..,
SaaMM baaaa. Fanitara aad H itaraa WOia 
Daaftaaii|<atlaaal Baalta (aat waarva

a a a M i)......... ..— ........... .............  Ml
Daa ( iaa  Stmt* and Privau Baaka aad 

Baakafa,T>«at C m aaalii  aad 8av> '
.............    WM

M
aa
aŝ  
aâ

A M I M

Dwfiaai approrad Saainn Apaati ia 
Caatral Raaarva OUaa. StT.IWIS: U  
atkar Baaarva aUat, 4.137ja  . .  ttJM

Ckacka aad atkar Caak Itaan lAH
NaaaaafatkarNadaaal Baaka t a u
riactieeal rapar Oemeey. Wckala. aad

7M IS
Lawfal laBaak. via:

... mjtf w
' Lagal-tandef aoiaa ^ .....  CB OS— S tM
I Sadaaiptina fund »kk  U. S. Traaaaiar 

a x  af drndaUaa)

Tatai
U A B IU TIB

Capitai ttack paidla........... .
SarpkMfaad 
Uadivtdad PPaSca. iaaa

TaaaapaM_________
Wariaaai Bank Wataa aatataadiaa A IM
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When
yon see this 
“ I APPRECUTE 
YOOR TRADE,” 
think (rf

L E O  C. JEFFO S
The TAilor a id  londA 

L an d ry  Boy
CROCKEn, TEXAS

TboM 226 r .  0 . Box 3S8

Will Be in Crockett Moodiy, 
September 18

CMaa________  T.KI M
ladividaal Dapwtta aakSact la ckaek SAStS 01
H a t eattiBcaiaa af dap^t payakia

widdaMdaya .........     tttSM M
TtataarttScaMaar daeadt payakia tl- 

W  W days eraller aedee af M daya

Tatai _
Stau af Tasat, Oaaaty af Haaataa. I 

I. M. P. Jaaaaa. Caaklar af ika

tory sermon at 7 p. m. of t o  above 
m ntioned date.

Every church mnprrarinj} with 
t o  amociatioo fa urged to tend 
meaeengera with lectern giving fa l 
atatietica of afl work done in t o  
bat twelve m ooto. or anoe t o

ia tnw la ika bad af wy I 
I a. P. JENSEN. Ckddar.
j Sabaedkad aad a<Nn la kafart M  tkii Mtk da

I P. CBADOOCX. Natwy I
I f, MfltimW

ABCBBAKEB. 
XNOiLaeoaY.

We call special attentioo of t o  
pastora and churches to t o  
amounts you are aaked to con- 
cribote to saanriationBl miaaiooB 
Don't fail if possible to bring your 
oontributioaa so t o t  we may meet 
end square aD of out 
and have a dear record to 
t o  new aaaoriatinnal year with.

H. A Hania. Moderator.

You a new or second-hand plana 
Want good milk oow aa Ifrat pay
ment, balance qgm terms.

ThearxkggHi Bro^ 
Palestine, Tex. 

The piano houae of Texaa
J. E  Wakla a cotton buyer from 

San Marooa ia here to buy oottoo 
Item t o  merdiants and ia paying 
to c a ttL  There it now a cotton 
market In O odtett, but cotton 
abould be marketed gradually, only 
a part of t o  crop bemg put on t o  
market at a tlro a_______

The old company of ex-Gonfed- 
itea, known aa t o  Captain E  A  

Nunn company, held their annual 
raunioQ In Oroitott Thnieday and 
Friday. If some one will give ua 
t o  namea of thoae attending, and 
alaothoae living but abaent. wa 
will be glad to pubHoh them.

CRnlu.
Uaera aay H b  t o  Meal, perfect 

bxativu d i ^  M. J. Pierklna, 
Greeu Bay, W b. aaya: *1 have 
uaed pUb, o ib  lalta, eta, but ware 
aD dbagreeabb and unaatbfactoty. 
fa Qtrolax I have found t o  idaal 
laxativa drink.” ForekAheedadUL 
Mwr atomaoh. b iy  Uver, oomliataQ 
b o w ab ,^K iax  b  UaaL—W. A. 
K fa t aucoeaaor to L W. Sweet Adr.

HKhiB Blv« Imtbt
Thb body will convene in ita 

49th annual aeaaioo on Thursday 
evening of October lA 1914. with 
t o  Enon Baptist church near Ken- 
nard. Texaa. Rev. W. A  Reagan of 
Gioveton will preiKh t o  introduc

Taar livw
A man in Kentucky juat told a 

friend t o t  Foley C athar^ 
were t o  moat wondarlm 
that had ever entered hb 
Said be would not be without to m . 
N ettor would you, if you had ever 
tried them. A thoroughly deana- 
bg  cathartic for chronic conatlpa- 
tfonorfo ran  oocaaianal purgo— 
W. A  King, anooeoeor to L W. 
Sweet Adv.

I
And H will give you even worse j 

if not checked. Mn. E  T. Straynga | 
Qainetville, Ga.. was fairly down on 
her badt with kidney troubb and! 
inflamad bladder. She says: “I 
took Foby Kidney PlUa and now | 
my back b  stronger than in years, j 
and both ' kidney and bladder! 
tronblea are entirely gone.”—W. A  • 
King, eucoeceor to L W. Sweet Adv.

The European war has not re
tarded the flour milling burineee of i 
Texas according to Dallas millera. I 
Business b  better than ever bdore | 
and the mills of Dallas are grinding! 
10,000 busheb of l\exas wheat each 
day. Texas millera are accepting 
no fritore orders, but are selling up
on a ten day delivery baab The 
cash buaineaa b  larger than ever 
before and practically every order 
b  accompanied by check.
Dtaf InA riitbriBf Biart, Fbttiaf

Theae are dgns of kidney and 
bladder trouble. You'll have heed- 
aches toa backacbee and be tired 
all ovar. Don’t wait longer, but 
take Foby Kidney PiUs at onoa 
You will sleep weU, eat wMl and 

activa again. Tty 
to L

W m ---------------- .>■
—W. A  KliM.

Adv.

If Ton Live On
A Rnral Ronte

Well ddiver drugs at your door. 'U nde Sam” pbna all 
thingk wdL When he inaugurated t o  Parcel Poet he 
had in mind t o  welfare of our rural residents. The 
system was a success from the sta rt
We beUeve In progress, therefore we were quidi to rec
ognize t o  po^biUties of a rural trade built up through 
t o  use of t o  United States maib and t o  telephone. 
Today we are doing an immense mail order business 
and can boast a list of satisfied customers.

Right Goods, Superior Service 
and Right Prices

have won regular customers. Give us a trial mail ortM. 
Goods will tie am t by first mail after receipt of order.
HEADQUARTERS for qchool books and school suppttes 
in general

Decnir-fashop Drug Company \
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The law deAnea an aooompUbe as 
"ione who b  not present at th e c ^ -  
mbaioD of an offense, but who. be
fore the act b  done, advbes, oom- 
ihands or enoourates another to 
commit the offense; or. who agrees 
wHh the principal offender to aid 
him in committing the offense, 
though he may not have given him 
such aid: or. who promises any re
ward. favor or other inducement, or 
threatens any injury in order to 
procure the oommbsioo of the of
fense: or. who prepares arms or aid 
of any kind, prior to the oommis- 
sion of an offense for the purpose of 
assisting the principal in the execu- 

' tioo of the same."
R &, Art. 79, p. 22. In Johnson 

va. The State. 125 & W. R, p. 18. 
the definhioo b  enlarged upon and 
made to have a brooder significance 
then indicated in A rt*^ , when ap
plied to evidence, and means "one 
who. either as a principal, accom- 
phoe or accessory, b  connected with 

* the crime by an unbwful act or 
omission transpiring before, at the 
tune or after the oommbsioo of the 
offense and whether or not he was 
present and panisipated in the of
fense." In cases <x Cook, McKeen 

. and Strang. 7th T. O . R . the ex- 
ptanation b  renewed, that "there b  
DO practical difference between ac- 
oomplioes under our code and the 
common bw accessory before the 
faci" All this b , of course, per
fectly clear to the professioo and to 
i t  it b  wholly unnecessary to cite 
authority or to attempt elucidatioo 
or explanatioo: but thb communi- 
cation. it must be remembered, b 
inteoded abo for the lahy and that 
large number of men and women 
not presumed altogether informed 
upon such questions. Having said 
thb much by way of perspictiity. 
for the benefit of all men as vrell as 
women. I now approach the quea- 

 ̂ bon believed important; yet. to a 
considerable extent, overlooked by 
the couru and grand juries of the 
country. In doing so, let it 1^ un
derstood that in thb communica
tion I am DO "pent up Utica." My 
views on questions of public con
cern. which find expression in these 
columns, are intended to be received 
in a general way and shall be heard 
by that large army of thoughtful 
intelligent aixl broad-minded men 
and women of the country, who 
look to the press for interest and 
instruction along so many lines and 
departments of thought To say 
that homicides occur with alarming 
frequency throughout the entire 

^ooupitry. b  to state a fact as 
deplorable as it b  unquestioned. 
To state that the numlw of con- 
vVrtioos for murder b  meager, com
pered to the number of homicides, 
b  to state a fact equally lamentabb 
and conceded. I take today the 
broad position, arrived at by obser
vation both in aitd out of the courts 
and both as an attorney and citizen, 
that fifty per cent, of the homicides 
vdiicfa send their shadows into the 
homes of the peopb, grind the life 
out of the taxpayer and darken the 
eacutcbeoo of Texas, are the result 
of acta done or words spoken by 
the accomplice. If men. smarting 
under sense of wrong, real or fan
cied, or carrying about vith them a 
grievance or grudge, were left to 
tbemadvea and to their own devices, 
the chance preponderatea, that time, 
a kindly healer of wounds and 
brubes, would efface the memory 
of such grievance and the preserva
tion of human life would result; 
but I desire here and now to^remind 
the ooufta, the juries, the constabu
lary and the peopb of Texas, that 
while the world now and then auf- 
fert soma depopulation by leaaon 
of cyclooea, famines, feven and 
wrecks both on land and on sea. 
yet there has ever been, b  now/and 
foievar wiO ba. "to cba last tyUable

bf recorded UaM.** a oartatai elaaa of 
p e ( ^  who find vantage ^ound In 
the moat perUoat' aluiatloaa and 
with which, in these later days, the 
worid appears eapadally^plethoiic. 
I refer to the buaybodlw the of- 
fldoua minders of other peopb's af
fairs; the intruders imd interlopers; 
the men and woaMo continually 
bent on prying up the lid, that db- 
oovary may be made of matters 
with which they have nothing in 
the world to do: thoee who Ughtl^ 
esteem the affection and sanctity 
which should be regally enthroned 
by every fireside and in every home; 
the men who mock the abedding of 
human blood and the women 
amused by widow's weeds and an
noyed by the fevered and fretful 
cry of the orphaa In other words, 
the accomplioes; the Neroee, the 
Caligulas, the Robespieres. the Guy 

: Fawksee, the R k h a ^  the Bloody 
! Marys, the Borgiaa. the Cordays and 
I the Gunneasea of Society. When 
’ one b  brooding over wrong inflkted,
I actual or supposed, especially if 
such person be a young man or a 
young vroman, the incipient blaze 
could often be extinguished and 
predetermination on the part of the 
leea mature beligerent could often 
ba stifled in its genesis, if some 
more mature, thoughtful sane and 
oonaervative man or wjman could 
find private access to the young 

I man or young woman and explain 
to them the various and multiform 

' results and consequences of violat
ing the bw. Unfortunately thb b  
not always done: or, if the embrogUo 
b  for the time suppressed, the ag
grieved party falb a victim to their 
brainbas and reckless asaoctotep 
and then the mischief begma. Thb 
young mao or young woman b  told 
by asaodaies that nobody could 
treat them that way and if they at- 

, tempted to do so they would fill 
them full of lead and that the 
i young man or woman ought to take 
a gun and kill him. etc. etc. Stuffed 
to the throat-latch with thb adoba- 

*cent pabulum and distempered rot. 
the aggrbved b  worked into a fren
zy. hunts for a deadly weapon and 
"another killiiM" b  recocdad.

I ' But there b  yet if poeaibb. a 
,more deadly oockatrioe; a more 
poisonous upas and a more destruc
tive night shiyk srkh which-we 

lh av e to d a  I refer to the nnacni- 
puloua and cowardly "anamy" of 

; the m aa againat whom the grudge 
or grievaaoe b  held. * We are now 
dealing with a foe to be greatly 
dreaded by society. With all the 
■ubiety of the devil himself, thb 

I "enemy" starts out on h b  expedi^ 
> tioo. determined to bring about the 
' murder of a m aa the btchets of 
whose shoes be may not be worthy 

] to unloose. Here b  the loog-waited- 
, for and auspicious moment He 
wiO now "get even.” On all occa
sions. in coming in contact with the 
aggrieved, be wUl, not directly, but 
by intimation and innuendo, en
courage murder. He greatlyssym- 
pathizes with the aggrieved; ba 
knovrs nothing about'the trouble, 
but he thinks the aggrieved b  right: 
it b  a shame for any man to treat 
the aggrieved that way, in fact, it 
b  outrageous and ought not to be 
passed unnoticed; he has nothing 

I in the world against the mao, but 
if that mao were to treat him that 
way he would kill him and if the 
aggrieved were' to kill him no jury 
would find a bill against him and 
if they should happen to <jo so. no 
jury would ever convict him. Thb 
jroold be the substance of the 
pobon poured into the ears of the 

I aggrieved and it has its effect 
I Strung to a tension, the ag- 
I grieved arms himself or herself and 
[everybody knows the result; "an- 
I other kming" b  recorded. By some 
strange process' the deadly work 
done by the accompUoe often ro- 
ntalna imoovered. a ^  ifitereat b  
lost in all save the guilt and oon- 
vkAlooof the princtpal 1 desbt, 
test "the rpoonr eboiM become In-

i « A Good Price for' •___ __________  ̂ •

Cotton Seed
Crockett, Texas, September 29,1914.

Reports scattered about the community that our Gin or Mill would 
not run this season, we take this method to> advise that both our Gin 
and Oil Mill are now running jam up. It will be to the interest of 
every one who has ginning to do or seed to sell to see us before deal*
. ing elsewhere.

We propose to deal from now on more directly and more liberally 
with the farmer than ever before, and if you will not listen to every 
tale and rumor put up to you to influence your business, and will deal 
with its in a straight forward business way, we expect to make it 
profitable for you to do business with us. We will pay cash and the 
very highest prices. for all cottpn seed that you will bring us, and 
promise to give you a most liberal ’market at all times, consistent 
with good business methods. Will exchange liberally any of our 
products for cotton seed; will gin your cotton on one of the best gins 
in the south, and if you want to keep your money at home, encourage 
home industry, we propose to meet you more than half way. Then, 
see us before doing business elsewhere. We promise a good, stiff 
market at all times for your cotton seed.

At the beginning of this season, our Mill or Gin did not enter the 
. market, and although cotton seed products warranted a higher price 
for cotton seed then than now. you only received $12.00 per ton. As 
soon as our Gin started and entered the market you received $14.00 
^ r  ton for your seed. Now our Mill is just starting and We hope to 
do you considerable more good in many ways. We mean business— 
figure with us from day to day and we will not disappoint you. Seed 
will bring a better price this )yeek.

VERY RESPECTFULLY ................

The Houston County Oil Mill & M fg. Co.

tennlngble. NevertheleM, enough; 
has been mM to call attentloo to ' 
what I beUeve to be one of the | 
greatest ovetalghta made by the! 
oourtf, grand jurica and oonatabu-! 
lary of the couatry. Then, for the j 
greater peace and good order of so* 
dety, for a more thorough invaati- 
gation of oflenoea and a more eff^-1 
ive enforcement of the law. let m e! 
reapectfblly urge that wac, unre-! 
lenting and to the hilt, be made on ' 
the secret dens of the accomplice. 
Let the trial ooorts of Texas charge | 
specifically and fully on the impor- [ 
taot question of accomplices, w ith;

Professional Cards

W. C UPSOOMR M. D.

 ̂ PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CsocKcrr, T exas

OAoe WiUi Dscuir-Blslwp Dnia Coaipaay

J. H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C i o c E E T T ,  T e x a s

Psisy Cathtftk TaUsti.
You will like their positive actioa 

They have a tonic effect on the 
b o w ^  and give a wholeaome, 
thorough clewning to the endre 
bowel tract. Sur the liver to 
healthy activity and keep atomaoh 
sweet Constipation. Jieadach. dull 
tired feeUng never afflict thoee who 
uae Foley^thertic Tablets. Only 
2Sc—W. A  King, aucoeaaor to L 
W. Sweat Adv.

1

•O  V B A M *  
•xMinaNOC

E. a. SrOEES. M. D. J. a woonTEBs. m. o.
the statute before them, from which 
in the beginning of this communi 
cation quotation is made, and let 
the grand jurira bring from under 
cover and unmask this the enemy 
of the public and all good. Many 
young men of fair promise are to
day in the prisons and penitentiaries 
of the country, convicted as princi
pals, but where are the accomplioes; 
the designing scoundrels who got 
them there? And, too, many young 
women have gotten themselves in 
close places., Where Is the intrigue- 
ing villain or mendacious hag who 
got them there? Let the guns be 
trained more numerously and 
steadily on the hidden retreats of 
theae lurking wolvea Hang them, 
or send them for life to the peni
tentiary, and the courts will be 
called on to try fewer men charged 
as principals with murder and other 
offenpes. There will then be fewer 
widows and less orphans. Pro rege, 
grega. et lege.—Hillsboro Dispatch.

It Ahnyi Bscs thi Wsrk
"I like Chamberiain’s Cough 

Remedy better than any

“ CTOKES & WOOTTERS 
i- ^  ■!------ •

PHYSICIAP^ & SURGEONS 
CsocxElT, T exas 

With DMuir-BUbop Drog Compeoy

P atents

c.wu«ntczRmI CMau ami * 
laMrane*

J E WnmiEE 
Will I

fr J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY
J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
PraetiM la all (Im But# aad Eadaral Couru.

Caaiplau Abatraei of Land TllJaa of Houatofi Caaa 
OSka* la E U siN eile^  Baak Bulldlad.Hr.

other,"ly better th
wrltea R  E  Roberta, Homer City, 
P& T have taken it of|( and on fw 
years and it has never failed to 
give the daalred resahf." For sale 
^aO d g aian . Adv.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. LUPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T . I  T E X A S

R H E n iD iiy n
eU ew asa i HwieiB we feAw

CoeVfMOMTS As. 
A ariai u adtag a Mfmtrtfaitm u a f^Uaair aManoM our of.n...a |taa olMthar aa 

uiTOnUoa la aroUaMy 
ttauaarrUtUnlaadawttai. Hkf 
aant fraa. fSaa.« aaao.'f W  ai ,  ^P a a ^  lakaa ibr.rauh Maan kU a. raeaHe 
tOMMaartM. <ri ^oal '•Kam. W tia

SdetolKHiKricaii.
AlMndamaalf niaaifatail oaatlr. loraaMaU- •afliUan any arUniiar liHirnal, Tariaa. ll a

100
Visiting C ards

CngrAved Effect

•1
; ftpla)In MnaMi Taat (Panklan’a k 

an SnaaTaka Sniakad Haek.
InaMHaaa. Garda. Soelatir 

Baaklat Ooran.

Wedding
‘ A nnouncem eiitt

tha BaSnae Droi inaatfraaSarWeM
■ w w  MW* w  ena prlnHaa. ^

yiaaaa«.l«a m r  aaaanWnlr.•rerjSS

R w  Mewlai ka praegeetNa Sayan.
T H B  W a x iA M S O N ^ m iB ll OCf. 
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